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EDITORIAL
We 'believe the Watertown High Students and their

teachers who 'arranged the recent series of Drug'
'Seminars, for adults 'deserve a very large Well Done
from the entire town.

Hie 11th grade humanities classes, guided by Mrs.
June Legge and William, 'White, faculty advisors, plan-
ned and executed the 'entire series. After a very poor
turnout at the first 'Session,, Watertown's adults re-
deemed themselves somewhat and audiences in, the
neighborhood of 250' per night were on 'hand for the
remaining' meetings.

Town Council Chairman Robert' W. Witty present-'
ed. the students with, a Community Citation, at the
final. Seminar on April 16. We join him, in adding; our'
personal commendation.

When nearly 2001 'Students at the high, .school admit
to 'having used illegal drugs, at least once, it appears
that we do have a problem, in, Watertown. To be sure.
many of those who admitted in the student survey
'Carried, elsewhere on page one to having tried narcot-
ics were' one-time users wondering what it was 'ill
about

'What scares the heck out of us is that so many «f
our young peopte even, tried, it that first time;. We CUB t
help 'but wonder how mutr wil try it a second, time
. . . and a third.

We cb have a problem. .And, it « our1 hope 'that the
•ffort made by this fine group of young people has
alerted enough of our adrift population, to the danger
•o that some definite steps •will be taken to' stamp out
the 'problem before the' experimenters' become hart-
core users,

156 WHS Seniors Accepted
For Schools, College*

Council Begins Program
To Clean Up Environment
Nine Girls To Vie For
Miss Watertown Crown

Acceptances 'have been re-
ceived to schools of higher learn-
ing by 156 members of the senior
class at Watertown High School.,
it was announced this week by
school officials. In some cases
students have been, accepted for
more than one school.

'This list follows:
Jackie Agnew, University of

New Hampshire; Julia Arab, The
U'ni vers ity of Connecticut, Mar:ie -
tta College; Charles Ashton,
Northwestern. Connecticut Com-
munity College.; Karen Atwood,
Mattatuck Community College;
Gail Austin. Western Connecti-
cut State College; Norma Baer,
Western Connecticut State Coll-
ege, The University of Connecti-
cut; Nicole Balanda, The Uni-
versity of Connecticut; Federic
'Baiocchi. Waterbury State Tech-
nical College,; Susan Baldwin,
Northwestern Connecticut Com-
munity College; .Randall Bares,
Northwestern Connecticut Com-
munity College; J. Craig Bedel...
Westminster College, Hartwick
College; Beverly Beebe, Matta-
tuck College; Deborah Berger,
The U. of Connecticut, Boston
College; David .Bernius, "Water-
bury State Technical College;
Jean, Bernius. Saint Joseph Coll-
ege; Roger Bernius, The Uni-
lersity of Connecticut; -David
Bessette, Mattatuck Community
College; Audrey Blood, The Uni-
versity of Connecticut, Spring-
field College; Cart Bohlen, The
University of Connecticiit, Uni-
versity of Vermont, -Worcester
Polytechnic Institute, Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute; Linda
Booth, Central Connecticut State
College. St. Mary's Hospital
School of Nursing; and Mike Bow-
den, The University of Connect! -
cut.

Also: Alan, Brads haw. Western

Connecticut State College; Maria
Bruiting, Waterbury State Tech-
nical College; Michael Buchek,
The University of Connecticut,
Qutnnipiac College; Edward Bud-
ris, Mattatuck Community Coll-
ege; Colleen Burke, Mattatuck

(continued on page 16)

Nine girls are entered, in the
Miss Watertown Scholarship Pa-
geant 'which will be held, Satur-
day, May 2, at, 8 p.m. at. the
Watertown High 'School auditor-
ium.

They are: April QptiUo,. dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Cipullo, » HUlcrest Aw., Oak-
ville. Miss Cipullo is a graduate
of Watertown High 'School and a
freshman at Mattatuck Comm-
unity College, majoring in liberal
arts.

Almedia (Mimi) Burke is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Burke, Sr.,, lOlBusfanellAve..
Qakville. A senior at Watertown
.High, she hopes; toanend the Uni-
versity of 'Connecticut as an, art
major.

Janice Belanger is the<daughter
of Mr. and, Mrs. Wilfred, Belanger,
95 HillcreS't Ave. She graduated
from Watertown 'High and at-
tended the. University of Conn-
ecticut.

Kathleen Mitchell, the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert E. Mit-
chell, 101 Prospect St., also
graduated from Watertown, High
and currently is a sophomore
at Post Junior College where
she is an executive secretarial
'major.

Christine. M. F is 'her, the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. HarIan

Fisher, Guernseytown Rd.. is a
'(continued on. page 1,6)

Grand Opening
Of' John Deere
Agency Saturday
The Watertown Equipment Co..

Inc., 975 Main St.. will have its
grand opening on .Saturday, Apr.
25', from 10a.m. to 3 p.m.

Established: by former employ-
ees of the Watertown Co-Oper-
ative Assn., the, new firm is,
'headed: by Jerald W. Kinzly, Pre-
sident and John E.Waldron. •Gen-
eral Manager.

•On, hand to greet visitors to the
showroom will be Barbara Gor-
ton, .Miss Watertown of 1969. and!
the nine lovely young ladies who
will vie for the title of Miss
Watertown of 1970 in, the Miss
Watertown Scholarship' Pageant
on May 2 at Watertown High
School.

As the area's newest John
.Deere dealer, Watertown Equip-
ment Co, will handle a full, line
of John Deere, equipment from
bulldozers, bucket loaders and
backhoes, through the complete
line of weekend freedom mach-
ines--garden tractors, push and
riding mowers.* Also carried are
the well known McCulloch chain
saws and Columbia bicycles.

Survey Shows 16.1% Of Students
At WHS Have Tried Illegal Drugs

Some 16.1 per cent of the stu-
dents enrolled at Watertown, High
School admit to having 'experi-
mented with drugs, according to
a survey released by school of-
ficials this week,.

The survey, taken, last week,
allowed the students to answer
a series of questions anony-
mously. Of the enrollment of
1295, 1.200 students in the four
grades were polled,.

The figure released by the
school, is considerably less than
'the figure quoted by a member
of the Watertown Police Depart-
ment, who said, during the Drug
Seminar sponsored by students:
that more than 50 per cent of the
student body had used drugs at one
time or another.

Since it is possible that some
of the students may have answer-
ed the questions in: the negative
for fear of 'being discovered as
users, despite guarantees of an-
onymity, the actual percentage
of those who tried, drugs may be
somewhat higher than 16.1 but.
still should 'be far 'below the 50
per cent: figure.

The purpose of the' survey was
to determine the percentage of
students in all grades who have
used drugs at least once. The

poll was conducted during home
room period, therefore, everyone
took the poll under the same con-
ditions. , with the exception of those
students, who were absent. They
took the poll the following 'day.

Of the entire student, body, 358
freshmen, 288 sophomores, 305
juniors, and, '249 seniors took, the
poll.

In response to the question,
"Have you ever used illegally
obtained drugs?'" 16.1 per cent of
the school answered ""yes,."" Of
this: per cent, 8 per cent of the
freshmen, 1,5.6 per cent of the
sophomores, 20.7 per cent of the
juniors, and, 22.5 per cent, of the
seniors answered "yes,.'"'

In response to the question,
""Have you ever abused, or (over -
used,) legally obtained drugs?""*
5.5 per cent of the schooi an-
swered ""yes.*"* Of this total 4per
cent, of the freshmen, 4.8per cent
of the sophomores, 6 per cent of
the, juniors, and 7.6 per cent of
the seniors answered yes.

As expected, the largest per-
centage of students admitted, to
having used Marijuana. Thirteen
point four percent, of the school
said that they had used Mari-
juana. Of this number, 5 per cent
were freshmen, 1,3.8 per cent

were sophomores, 17.4 .per cent
were juniors, and 20 per cent were
seniors.

The percentage, of students who
admitted' to using Heroin was .5
per cent. Three point 5 per cent of
the students said, that they 'had
used LSD. Amphetamines were
used by 5.5 per cent of the student
body. Barbiturates were used
by 4 per cent of 'the student body.

Of the number of students who
'have used drugs, 71.5 per cent
said that they used drugs more
than, once, In, the freshmen group
of users, 48.3 per cent said they
used drugs more than ones, in the
sophomore group, 82.2 per cent,
said that they used drugs more
than once, in the junior group
71.4 per cent said, that they used,
drugs more than once, in the
senior group 75 per cent said
that they used, drugs more than
once.

In response to the, question,
"Do you feel that Marijuana should
be legalized?" the non-usersan-
swered 20.8 per cent in favor of
legalization. The users answered
75.6 per cent in favor of legali-
zation.

'In, response to the question,
""Do you know the. penalri.es for

(continued on page 2)

The Town Council has begun a
series: of steps aimed, at helping
to clean, up Watertown of some
of the debris, and, litter which is
clfiHfiring the community.

Actions Include steps to rid
the town of junk automobiles, to
halt the/ littering of streets by
trucks enroute to the town dump,
to limit the use of the dump to
WatertP'Wn residents only, and to
provide refuse barrels for the
business districts.

A communication 'has; been sent
from the Council, to 'the Police
Commission asking the Depart-
ment's aid, in .the enforcement,
of an. Unsightly Equipment Or-
dinance. Police are 'being asked,
primarily to spot: unregistered,
junked cars throughout the; town,
and to see that: they are removed.
by the owners.

Chairman Robert Winy and
other members of the Council
cited instances throughout the
town where from one to several
'Cars in, various stages of decay
are rusting away, causing an eye-
sore and potential hazard to c'hil -
dren,

Police also have been asked
to increase their patrol of Hamil-

(continued oo page 2)

Expect Record
Turnout For
Chamber Dinner

A record attendance is ex-
pected at the seventh Annual
Meeting of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Chamber of Commerce sch-
eduled for Monday, May 4, at
the Westbury Room, Thomas ton
Road.

Howard W. Maschmeier, Gen-
eral Manager of WNHC-TV New
Haven, will, 'be the speaker for

HOWARD MASCHMEIER
the occasion. Mr. Maschmeier
started his broadcasting career
back in a small town, called,'War-
ren, Ohio in 1941. The path to
his present position as general
manager of WNHC-TV has beer;
anything but, along the route the
crow flies.

Maschmeier himself calls it
the way of the '"'electronic gyp-

(continued on page 2)
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C o u n c i l B e g i n s the job Tuesday- and efforts. wnl field, having won, 6 major oat-
• ' ' • * ' . ' be made to have-the contractor ional awards for public-service.

{continued from page 1) . who developed tbe area assune -At present.- Maschmeier is a
responsibility. I ' member of the .New Haven and

The Council adopted a reso- Hartford -Ad Clubs, Director of
lution supporting a proposal by Roiary Club of New Haven, Tie
Waterbury Mayor Edward D. Board of Directors of'New Haven
Berlin calling for the establish-
ment of a high speed,, mass
transit rail system 'between

ton Ave.,. where trucks •carrying
uncovered debris; to the .junk,
regularly spill material along the
road, despoiling one of the town's
fine residential, areas.

.In relation' to the dump, Mr.
Smith pointed out. that a survey
of the land fill operation imti- waterbory and Bradley Field to
•cai.es thai some 50 per cent Hartford.
more rubbish, is .being dumped
there than is normal for a town
of Watertown's size. This would
indicate, he said , that "we're
being mighty good neighbors to

" someone."*" He staled that'the
debris from outside of Water-
town probably .is being brought,
in for disposal Jay, commercial
refuse firms. •

In, 'an effort to prolong the
life' of the land' fill operation,
which it is estimated, has only
about two years left, Mr. Smith
is proposing adoption of an or-
dinance governing the operation,
of the dump and prescribing pen-
alties for violations thereof. The
ordinance- specifically prohibits

• dumping of wastes, originating
from outside of town.

Another ordinance proposed by
Mr.. Smith relates: to the ob-
struction or pollution of any
stream, brook'or watercourse in
town. The only regulations now
governing our streams are those
set up ..by the state,, and en :

- foremen! and: penalties also rest
with the state.
- Both ordinances will" be dis-
cussed thoroughly by the Council,
at a special meeting scheduled
for Monday, "April 27.

The question of trash barrels
in the business district was
raised by James McKenna.' of"
the Teenage Republican Club,
who questioned the Council as
to what it is doing and intends
to do concerning pollution -in
Water town, and the cleaning up
of such pollution,

The Council, discussed install-
ing trash ba r rels, with the assist -
ance of the Chamber "of
Commerce to .be asked In seeing
that member merchants have the
.recepticles near their stores
emptied: on a regular basis by
their individual refuse collect-

• ors. How such recepticles would,
stand up under possible vandal-
ism, and the possibility of chain-
ing them to parking meter poles
to prevent removal were dis-
"cussed. This item will get .
•• further, attention at the April
27 meeting.

Water problems occupied, an-
other large portion of the Coun-
cil's three-hour meeting. Daniel

' Stolfi, .of Crestview Acres, was
on hand to- request that the Coun-
cil accept roads in his develop-
ment, as recommended by the
Planning and. Zoning Com-
mission.

The Council earlier tad tabled
action." on the recommendation
when Charles McQueeney, a
neighboring property - owner,
complained that surface water
from the Stolfi development was
being channeled onto his prop-
erty; and! If the town accepts
the roads it might become a
party to a law suit,

Mr. Stolfi. outlined, the 'back-
ground of his case and with the-
use of a map told the Council
that .the "water about 'which Mr,
McQueeney Is complaining al-
ways followed a natural swale
through his land. He said that
if the .town insists, he would
sign,'an agreement holding the
town blameless to case of
suit;

Action on this "matter was put
off until next Monday.

Mr. Smith reported on, another
water problem on Delhurst Dr.,

Mr. • Witty reported that town
crews are going to construct,
a sidewalk on Woodruff Ave,,
from Scott, to Academy Hill; on
Woodbury Rd. from The Green
to the traffic island at Tali School;

College, International Radio &
Television, Society. A director of
the Connecticut State Chamber of
Commerce, The Connecticut
Broadcasters Association and the
New Haven Sa t e & Marketing Ex-
ecutives Club. Maschmeier is;
also a member of the National
Association, of Broadcasters..

Howard and, his wife,'the for-
mer Jane Southwtek reside In

and on Academy Hill from. The Orange with their two children,
Green to Main St. •." William John and Martha.Louise,

Using town crews and equip- He has among his; hobbies, homes
ment on this project the Council movies, gardening and golf.
hopes
hopes

to be able to establish on
to be able to establish a

cost pattern to determine whether _
or not It would be in the best
interests of the town, financially,
to continue this practice In other
areas slated ' for; sidewalks, or
to put the jobs out for bid&-
• The same test is being con-

ducted in the storm sewer pro-
gram, with some 1100 feet of
Franklin Ave. to be done by the
town,.

At the same time, the Town
Manager was authorized "to ob-
tain bids on the remaining pro-
jects so that if it. Is decided
to award-contract's, no time will
be, lost.

The manager reported, .good,
progress on.all of the Buckingham
St., utility projects, and on, the
Echo Lake .. Rd. reconstruction
•program. 'The Council" agreed
to use some of the surplus funds
from the Buckingham St., pro-
jects to regrade and oil Ice
House Rd. to provide another
connecting route between Echo
Lake Rd. and French, St. It
was estimated, the cost would
be from $5,000 to $7,000.

Mr. Smith reported on a,meet-
ing with State Highway Depart-
ment officials - concerning the
widening of Oakville's Main St.
area... He said the town again
presented its side of the argu-
ment concerning the loss of park-
ing space, and the state, while
making'no promises, was sym-
pathetic. He said proposals made
by the. town will be studied to
see _ if so. lie of the parking spaces
•can, be saved.

Expect Record
(continued from page 1) •

sy", and judging from the fact
• that his broadcasting feats cov-
er two continents, he's right.
Following his Ohio initiation In-
to the bus iness a fter college days,
"he made his mark as a program:
manager and then station man-
ager with Armed Forces Radio
Service' in England, France and
Germany, during World War 11.

When • the war ended, Masch-
meier made, his' next port of
call. In Raleigh, North, Carolina,
then came north to WPTR in
Albany, New'York where" he rose
from; news director to. 'General
Manager during the years
1.948.-53. He also got! hls-"first
taste of television: during those"
years • by doing free-lance news
and commercials at WRGB .in

; Schenectady, New York.
,1953 marked the first year of

Maschmeier* s association, with
the Radio and Television Div-
ision of Triangle Publications.
Inc., when he joined WFIL Radio
in, Philadelphia as s a t e manager.
In 1954, he became assistant to
the General Manager of WF1L-

AM-FM, & TV. .In 1.958' he con-
tinued his rise in the Triangle
organization at the Radio & Tel-
evision Division National .Sales.
Office in New York. After two

where he '"said a blockage in highly successful years in that
a storm sewer is •causing water capacity, he came to WNHC-TV
to bubble- up' through the road, as general, manager in 1958.
He said this is an" emergency Highly active" 'in" community
•natter which has to 'be. handled affairs, be has an enviable re-
quickly. Highway Department cord for achieving outstanding
crews were to be assigned to recognition in the broadcasting

There will be a cocktail hour
starting at 8 with dinner follow-
ing at 7 p.m.

The annual business meeting
will follow the dinner with a
slate of "officers and, directors to
be presented, by the. Nominating
Committee, chaired, by Francis
R, Kamlnski, and including Gil-
bert B. Christie, Edward Kalita,
Robert McKenna, and H. Raymond
Sjostedt. -

Reservations wii .be accepted
through Friday. May 1. by letter
or by calling Donald J. Schmidt,

•• Chamber Secretary, at 274-4135
•or 754-6123.

• Survey Shows •
(continued from page 1)

•drug abuse?"1 the, non -users an-
swered ""yes,*" the percentage
being 75.5 per cent. The users
answered, "yes,'1" the percentage
being 88.6 per cent.

In conclusion, this survey in-
dicates that 16 per cent of Water-
town High School, • students have
tried some form of drugs, that
Marijuana was used by the great-
est number of students, that drug
use increased significantly be-
tween the freshmen and, sopho-
more year, that students who have
used drugs believe that Mari-
juana should be legalized, that
students who"''have -us<pj, drugs

.claim to know the drug penal-
ties.

• "Even though the. figure for
drug use is only 1,6 -.per cent at
•our high school, we are not try-
fag to indicate that Watertown
doesn't have a drugprobiem.,Ra-
ther, we are trying to point out
that before anyone estimates drug
use at 50 per cent, the opinions
-of the high school students should

- be. considered,"1 school, officials
said.

• "On Ae basis of this, study,
we hope that we 'have localized
the" amount of drug use accord-
ing to classes. We intend to break
tte information down, into female
and male users and specific age
categories. We hope' -that our
data may be beneficial to those
people in, Watertown, concerned
with stopping the use of drugs,"
the report concluded. •

The actual surveys were drawn
up by students in a, Problems of
Democracy Class. These students
are sufficiently trained- in the
art of survey •• techniques. The
results, were all computerized by
9 student, David Xaviana, and
fed to the computer, which is
based at the high, school.

Rummage Salt
The Episcopal Churchwomen

of AH Saints* Episcopal, Church
will sponsor a rummage sale on
Wednesday, Apr... 29, from 6:30
to 8:30 p.m. in the parish hall.
Items may "be left at the hall any
time, 'before Apr. 29. Those hav-
ing items to be picked up should
call Mrs. James Liakos,
274-1704. -

Arcovio Named
To Mataucha Stiff

The Youth Director of the
Waterbury YMCA, Richard W.
'Carlson,, has announced the ap-
pointment "of Michael Arcovio as
Assistant Director of the Mat-
aucha Day 'Camp. Mr. Arcovio
has been on the staff of... the
•Camp for the past two years.
He was Assistant to the Director
last Summer.

Mr. Arcovio.Is a teacher at the
Barnard .School' in Waterbury. He
has worked, as an instructor at
the YMCA for. the past few years,
working primarily with 'the Phy-
sical Education Department. He
brings vast experience to this
years camping program and many
new -ideas.

Camp Mataucha is now taking
applications. The .camp .runs for
four, • two week periods, starting'
June 29. Transportation is pro-
vided from the YMCA, as well' as
from specific pickup points along
the "way to" the camp, which is;
located on Smith's. Pond in Water -
town. The camp offers all forms
of boating and swimming .instru-
ction, sports, archery, camp
craft, overnights, out of camp
trips, arts and crafts, and many
more activities' to meet the needs
of almost any camper.

The age limit For Camp Mat-
aucha is 8 to 12 years. Those
wishing their choice of camping
.periods should, register early.
The camp maintains a eight to
•one ratio of camper to staff and
only 85 campers are registered
for each period.

Kalita Insurance
Liie - Auto - Fire -

Agency
Tkeit

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
it."!!!' Main Street

274-8882
Watertown

FAIR-CREST POULTRY
Optn Dftiy S to 6 Cloned Mowlaya — Oft* Sudaya • to 1

THOMASTON'S LEADING EGG AND POULTRY DISTRIBUTOR
.St. T*L 283-4502

HOT BAR-B-QIJED

$ 1 . 8 9 CHICKEN:
FRESH DRESSED BROILERS

ROASTERS, FOWL
FRYING * BROILING PARTS

CHICKEN DINNERS - VEAL DINNERS . FISH DINNERS,

SCALUNW-CLAHB-,BD1VBVLT SHRIMP-
FILLET of SOLE or COD

SAL

ITUY OF
SALAD

(Ma*

BROASTED OR FEIEU CHICKENS - l i f El BEANS
8

PIECES $1.89 49* pt.
BEAT1 THE HIGH/COST OF.'LIVING BY USING MORE

FAIR - CREST GRADE "A" FARM FRESH, EGGS !'

SMALL EGGS — 3 doz. $1.01 I MEDIUM EGGS — 50* doz,
LARGE" EGGS — 55* dm. 1 EXTRA, LARGE EGGS — 58* i m .

SHOP FAIR-CREST POULTRY
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER-IT W i l l RE READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE

' " WHESI YOC WILL ALWAYS FIND MM KXTRA NIC1 SgUCKKJlf
i f wwmm TUUEYS, CAPONS, wmm AND OQBMWI GAME HENS
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3ridge Results

Jesuits in the mesdav. April
14, session, at the AshworthDup-
icate Bridge Club are as follows:
."forth and South: Larry Strauss
loo Vincent Carcexlo, d3: Neweil
Mitchell, and Mrs. David Peircey,
ffi 1/2: VI.r. and Mrs. William
Tulev. "8: and. P. ,.'. Zianegiio
in,d Domenic Da vino, "5. East and,
'Vest: -outs Costas and Ronald
rones. 34 1/2; James McCracxen
in,d Miss Virginia Horrigan, 61:
Arthur ..eece and John .<iley,
iO 1/2: ana Mrs. Peter nor-
•jachuk and, Mrs. JosepnCassidv.
"3 1/2.

THE: CIRCUS came to Cub Scout Pack 50' at a recent meet-
ing at the First Congregational Church,. IIowns, acrouats,
trained animals and many more acts were ;eaturesd. ..Above,
down Barry Thompson, left, puts; a trained, bear [David Kras-
now) through his hoop act. Seated is; Stuart jamieson and .kneel-
ing is Scott Wynn, with Dan Judson tn tne :ace. Ringmas-
ter, right, is Cubmaster .Suss viarcy.

EDWARD J. GILBERT. Waterbury, a patient at the Waterbury
Area Retabilitation. Center, meets: 1970 State Easter Seal 'Cam-
paign. Chairman 'Carol Jean Norval, the current Miss Connecticut,
along with Suzanne Zbell, 54 Hillcrest Ave., Watertown. a vol-
unteer at the center interested in. becoming a physical therapist.
Miss Connecticut is touring seven. Easter'-Seal Retabilitation
Centers throughout the state on. 'behalf of the drive to help the
'handicapped..

Mark Carlson;, stiver arrow on.
Sear; Brett Allen,, silver arrow
on Wolf; Peter Barter, gold a r r -
ow on Bear; Stephen. Memfield,
silver arrow on. Wolf and, assist-
ant Denner 'bar; Brian, Martin,
silver arrow on. Wolf and assist-
ant Denner bar; Earl, Taylor,
Wolf Badge, one silver and one
gold arrow; Thomas Humiston,
silver arrow on Wolf; JohnCald-
well , into Weblos from Cubs:
Richard, Blum, Bear Badge; Jam-
mey Root, Wolf Badge,; Christ-
opher Shohart, Wolf Badge and
gold arrow; Donald LaPage, gold
arrow on Wolf; Rickey Collier,
gold arrow on Wolf; Jim Bar one,
silver arrow on. Wolf; Bob La -
Bonne, John Pond, Nick Segalla,
Peter Brazis, Bill Allen, Ralph
Humiston, Wendell Read and Dan -
dy Fuller all received, their Art-
ists and Naturalist Badges.

Cub Pack 50
The circus came to town, for an

evening April n , and with it came
all the exciting and dazzling per-
formers of the Big Top.

Cub Scouts of Pack 50 pre-
sented themselves in a grand
parade before pa rents and friends
in various attractions such as
clowns, weight lifter, hoboes;,
sword swallower, snake charm-
er, human firecracker, strong
man, Tes sie the Two-Headed La -
dy, sharp shooter1, high, wire
walker, acrobat, jugglers and the
lion tamer and, his herd of dan-
gerous lions. Wild animals were
on display also,

Midway games were offered by
Den 1,0 under thedirection of M rs .
James Lynch. Webelo Den 2, with
the assistance of Bill. Zits sold
popcorn and peanuts.

Decorations were accomplish-
ed by Charles Winans and mem-
bers of the Pack Committee. The
spellbound audience sat under a
big top created by the use of a
parachute.

Cub Master Raymond Bum
introduced the performers with
all the air of a Ring Master. T'he
Cubs were awarded' their
achievements earned for the
month, also. T'he following is; a
record of achievements:

Adding to the evening's events,
geniuses were at large. From
specific list of articles called,
a 'Genius Kit, forms; ot original-
ity were created bv the Cubs
and entered in contest. The first
four 'Original Geniuses" were:
Peter Barber, Den 2" Mark Carl,-
son. Den, 5; Jack Traver, Jen,
5; Ricky Collier, Den T. These
winners were awarded, Hue Rib-
oons while all other 'entries re-
ceived Red. .Ribbons lor Honor-
able Mention.,. The first tour
winners will be the Flag .Bear-
ers in the Memorial Dav Parade.

Den 4 under the direction oi
Mrs. Richard Memfieid, closed

h
and. Spring

MOUSE CLEANING
., TIME

We Will Do Your

* Drapes . -..
• Sip Covers

* Spreads
' * Blankets

and Your Laundry

GLOBE
CLEANERS
& Laundry

689 Main S t Wttertown

274-4.298

HAPPY TRAVELING
WirhMorjocfrG. Lyi«r.

Of The
Worerbury

Travel
Agtixy
ELTON
LOBBY

7S4-4169 f

We told you several weeks
ago that certain Family Plan
restrictions might be. removed
by the CAB. Well, they have
been,. 'The only time you, can-
not use this, privileged fare is
afternoon on Friday and Sun-
day, to other words, Monday
morning has now been opened
for this type of air travel.

American President Lines
has some marvelous a i r /
sea combination, tours for al l
of you, desiring to visit EXPO -
70 in, Osaka, Japan. If you,
have experienced ACCOMMO-
DATION difliculties during
•New York, Seattle and Mont-
real World Fairs then you,
MUST KNOW what a BLESS-
ING it would be to have your
own, FLOATING HOTEL* for
you to enjoy EXPO' -70 without
a care in, the world! Believe
us. this is a GREAT way to
see the world -while in. Osaka
and going to and from the ex-
position. Give-it more than a
thought. But act quickly-those
West Coast people just, grab
up the best; cabins on sight.

ae evenine spectacular with a
:one "Good Might Cub Scouts'
.icc.omDan.ied on guitar ay Cub
iteohen Memfieid.

'"•],e lext Pack Meeting will
x Mav 22 -a FellowsniD .Hall.
•'irst Congregational Church.

tickets Available

•".ckets or tne annual. Sell
lingers Ball. :o tje tield Satur-
av. May A, :rom -i p.m. :o i
i,.,m. ai tne oakville VFW Hall.
3a vis St., i r e now available. They
•nay ioe oDtained bv calling Chair -
man Clyde O. Sayre, .174-1054.

iancv :. Perugioi, *,1 Tar-
xll .we., ana, jam.es - , ,2ac-
•ana, J65 Davis St., iresnmenat
••.-inity College, rfartiora, :iave
een iamea. ;o me Dean s -ist
ir me Fall Semester,

WEEK - END
".AWN

3»ECIAL!, !
?arf *TI Tree
:-«-4 « % Organic.

0 lbs. Beg. $4.96

:iow $425
Saturday Only

00 a.m. - i.,:00 pan.

;»O-RITE
SERVICES

St. Vaterttwu i
"aL 214-1,221

After the
blueprint...

\
¥ —-«»

You need some
greenprmt...

~et us arrange a,

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN FOR YOU TODAY!
it metes good sens© to ad'd new comfort and value to your norm ay expanang ana
improving. It, And winen you-re reaay to beg n. mm us ior the money yomi neea Well
create the loan that's sure to meet your particular requirements, stop in ana ask us
about a Home Improvement Loan today.

*yOUB FAMILY SERVICE BANKf>

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

"HO'MASTO'N
.40 Maan St.. 13 'Main St.

{ember

ederai Deport I a tuaaee •Jorporwton

VATERTOWN
65 Maim S t
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That Mean Vie Mother
Of Mine

I tad the meanest mother in
the world. While other kids ate
candy for breakfast, I tad to
have cereal, eggs, or toast. When
others had cokes and! candy for
lunch, I tad to eat a sandwich.
As you. can guess, my.. supper
was different than, •the other .kids.

But at least I wasn't alone in,
my sufferings. My sister and two
brothers ted; the same mean
mother I did.

My mother insisted upon.know-
ing where we were at all, times.
You'd think we were on a chain
.gang. She tod to know who our
friends were and what.we^were
doing. She insisted, if we' said
we'd 'be gone one hour or less-
not one hour and. one minute,
I am nearly ashamed to admit

" it, but she actually struck us.
- Not - once, but each time we did.
as we pleased. 'Can you imagine
someone actually hitting a child
just because he disobeyed? Now
you can begin: to see how mean
she really was.
•• The worst is yet to come. ..We
had to be in. 'bed by nine each
night and up early the next, morn-
ing. We could not .sleep till noon
like our- friends. So while they

• slept, my mother actually had
the nerve-to break the child labor
law. She made us work. We had
to wash'dishes, make beds, learn,'
to cook and ail sorts • of cruel
things. I believe shelaid awake
at night thinking up mean, things
to do to us.

She always insisted: upon our
^ telling the whole truth and no-
thing but the truth even if it killed

Jaycees Presented
Officer Slate '
The nominating committee of

the Watertown Jaycees has pre-
sented to the membership its list
of proposed 'candidates for the
coming; year.

They are: Richard Carlson and
Gene Loughran. President,; Ro-

us--and it nearly did.
By the time we were teenagers,

she was much wiser, and our life
became even "more unbearable.

- .None, of this tooting the horn of a
car for us to come running, She
embarrassed us to no end by
making our, dates; and friends
come to the door to get us. I
forgot to mention, while my
friends were dating at the mature
age'of twelve and. thirteen, my
old fashioned mother refused-to
let me date until the age of-
fifteen and sixteen. Fifteen, that
is, if you dated only to go to a

_ school function, and that was may-
•be twice a year.

My mother . was a complete
failure as a mother , none of us
has- ever been arrested for ..beating
his mate. Each of my brothers
served, his time in the service
of this country, and whom do we
have to blame for the terrible
way; we turned out? You're right,
our mean mother. Look at all the
things' we missed* We, never got
to inarch in a protest parade,
nor to take part in a riot.'burn
draft" 'Cards, and a million and
one things.:our friends did. She
forced, us to grow into God-
fearing, educated, honest, adults.

Using this as a background, I
am trying • to raise my three
children... I stand a little taller
and I am filled, with pride, when-
my children call me mean.

Because you see, I thank God
he gave me the meanest mother
in the whole world!

-'-Originally printed in the
,. - Rotoroah, Wisconsin News.

bert Efettigrew'and William: Vig-
giano, internal Vice-President;
Roger Mitchell, External Vice-
President; James Mullen, State
Director; Stephen Konish, Trea-
surer; William CovieUoandRic- •
hard Fogg, Secretary; and James
Byrne, Lawrence Baeder, Ed-
ward Dwyer. James, Tirrell and
Curtis, Peircey, Board Members.

MR. AND' MRS. ROBERT C. PERKINS, JR., were married in
an evening ceremony Feb. 14 at the United Methodist Church,
with the Rev. Edward L, _Eastman, Pastor, officiating. .Mrs.
Perkins is the former1 Darlene Dupaquier, daughter of Mrs.
Louise Scanlon Dupaquier, New. Orleans, La. Mr. Perkins is
the son, of Mr.- and Mrs. Robert C. Perkins1, 771 WoodburyRd.
The bride graduated from. Charity Hospital, School .of X-Ray
Technology in, 1969 with a degree as a registered, technologist
and is employed at Waterbury Hospital. Mr. Perkins, a grad-
uate of Watertown High, attended. Western Connecticut State
College 'and has served in the Navy since March, 1,968. He
currently is serving .fa the Mediterranean.

To the Editor.
It seems incredible, to me that.

anyone, and; especially a member
of our .'Board of Education, would
make the statement "Who needs
trees."
If this remark was indeed,1 made

.by one of these-members it shows
a very serious: lack of concern for
one of the major problems facing
this country today,, namely our
environment. Without trees, we
-are dead! I would hope that this
was an, '.isolated statement and not
the thinking of other members as
well.

After looking at this fine Oak
tree and its apparent location in
relation to parking and. snow re-
moval, I fail to see any valid
reason for its removal. Granted,
it wll probably require the equi-
valent'of one .parkingspace, but it
will also .help to break the large
expan.se of black top that will, ul-
timately be there. This alone
makes; it worthy of 'being saved
even if this Board member does '
not choose to 'be concerned' with
the future.

James, W, Hosking"
Porter Street

Jaycees Nominate
Members For Awards

At their April 1,3 meeting,
Watertown Jaycees, gave recog-
nition to members'who 'have been,
'very active and to-members who
have 'earned points under the
Spoke and Spark programs. These
programs, for the first year mem-
bers and m ember s with, more than
me year respectively are means
of motivating and evaluating indi- ,
vidual Jaycee activity. To qualify
as a spoke, a member must 'earn
at least. 100 points in no less than,
"seven categories of activity.

'Candidate for Spokeof the Year
for Watertown, was William 'Vig-
giano. He now goes1 to the1 Conn-
ecticut Jaycees where 'he, will
compete with others for Conn-
ecticut Spoke of the Year. One
of the requirements at the state
level is a test in Jaycee .history
and organization.

Jaycees who qualified, in the
Spark Program, included. Presi-
dent. James Mullen,, -Vice-presi-
dent 'Gene Loughrin, "and Mem-
bership Chairman Edward Tho-
mpson.

Jaycee of the Month for .March
was 'William Manger, 225 Belden
Street, for his work on the 1970-
7,1 Town Guide.

•. TARS Select •
Two Committees •

The Teen Age Republicans,
"Tars,"' met recently at the
Watertown Library and, dis-
cussed pollution in Watertown
and what could be done about: it.

To- get the Club, .going two
new committees were formed...
One • is a Membership Comm-
ittee with Ellen Traver as chair-
man assisted by Alice Lurenson.
The other committee • is a No-
minating Committee to elect per-
manent officers. Chairman of the
committee is James McKenna and
working with him will be Richard
Bozzuto, Jr., and David Pead.
Youths.-13 to 18 years of age who
want to foster and encourage the
activities of the Republican Party
and to promote its ideals, are
invited, to join and can call, Ellen
Traver at 274-4436 or Steve
Beauchamp at 274-4082. -

Plan Rummage Sple
A rummage sale will be spon-

sored by the Ladies Aid, Society
of the Union Congregational,
Church on Thursday., May 7,
from 6 to 8 p.m. in. the. church
hall... Articles' for the -sale may
be left in the lower. church hall
Wednesday, May 6, "or Thurs-
day,, May 7. Mrs. Donald, Mac-
donald and. Mrs, David Reding
are' co-chairmen of the com-
mittee in, charge.

Affairs Of State
By CARLTON .HILL1

Scolded: for operating 'behind too tightly closed, doors, the State
Revenue Task. Force recently.has 'been 'exposed, just: a little more
to public view. Credit for this, 'has to be, given both to its critics
and to a group'of pleaders for its special attention, the Connecticut
Conference of-Mayors.

There was agreement even within the membership' of this study
group that it deserved the sort of brickbats being tossed at it by
news analysts -and by some of the many aspirants for .party nomi-
nations. The latter, of course, were unhappy about the lack of
ammunition from this1 source for 'both sides of the campaign war.

When - the mayors got into the act, they weren't content to let
their ideas1 be buried, in, the generalities which, have featured, the
task force .reports on its activities,. They set forth their needs
and their demand's for help in a detailed .press release, plus
personal conclusions; of conference leaders.

Even this didn't add a great deal, to what was already known
..about the plight of the cities. There was an avoidance of specific
proposals^ to solve "the state and municipal fiscal, problems. It
was said simply that greater assistance must be. provided, to
raise per capita aid from $56 closer to the $1,10' national average.

Reflecting an obvious difference of opinion between, towns and
cities, past definite support, of a state income tax was absent.
Rather, it was declared any reasonable .program' devised would 'be
accepted,.. so long as it did not involve imposing further burdens
upon the local citizenry. -

Optional, local taxes should .be avoided, it was said, because a
dangerous competition of ".rival, ax policies would be 'dangerous.
Flight from the center cities, already causing friction with sub-
urban neighbors and sure to lead, to a highly emotional, war over
municipal aid plans, would .be, accelerated, it: was said.

What.. the mayors would like to see is more direct staring of
"revenues collected by the state. 'They'd go beyond asking for a
share of- taxes- on sales, within their communities, a logical claim.
.'Dipping into other things, like alcoholic beverage revenues, as in
1.9 other states, 'is suggested...

Good for an argument any time., is their plea, for a stare of
motor vehicle fuel levies and the state highway fund,. It took a
great many years to get these moneys out of the pockets of auto-
mobile owners and operators reserved, largely for improvement
of the state's road network.

But the mayors say that, if the 'highway fund is used to support.
85 per cent of State Police expenditures, it also should help sup-
port - municipal police. If it is to be directed toward highway re-
lated needs, it is. said, town, roads need, attention and air pollution

„ from autos and other sources must be, controlled.
Increased, .education aid, in prepaid form, is sought as well as

100 per cent assumption of general welfare costs. More prompt
'help from" the Department of Community Affairs is necessary,
according to the big city, leaders, who choose to ignore the sub-
urban rebellion against, this state agency.

Mayor" Hugh, C. Curran of Bridgeport, president "of the Con-
ference of Mayors, strictly on his own, went a step beyond, into
a specific money raising idea. He said he would favor a state lottery.
or even off-track horse' race betting, if the receipts were turned,
over to the cities and the towns.

He batted 'back a question from task force members about Ms
feelings in' regard to • an income tax, saying he'd favor it ""if
that is the consensus: of your committee." Echoing a popular
theory about, controlled, gambling, he declared it worked well
in colonial times when used as a source of local revenue.
" 'There was no open, reaction, of course, to this and other ideas
from the members of the study group, who haven't given the
slightest hint of the direction in which they are heading with their
$250,000 expense """kitty." Perhaps, it is too much to expect such
information short of the scheduled11971 report date.

But Republican spokesmen in particular are. saying there should
be some disclosure of progress to open the way to responsible
public discussion. With an even graver fiscal crisis-looming it is
declared, the hush-hush atmosphere used to cover the study by
its leaders isn't fair to the people of the state.

As has been. said, in defense of the lack of information, nothing
is being said because there is no progress to report. That, 'how-
ever, does not. ease the quandary of the party plat form'drafters,
who will, have to be content,-also, with generalities when they
frame financial policy statements two months hence.

In fact, when all of the evidence is in, the Revenue Task Force
will, face the unhappy knowledge that it can't possibly please every-
body it, has heard-. As happened to the 1969 General, Assembly, which
finally passed the buck, it may resort to .inconclusive data and pass,
the issue right 'back to the legislators.

WILLIAM VKGIANQ, right, receives congratulations from'Richard
Carlson, Watenown Jaycee Treasurer, after receiving the local
Spoke of the. Year Award. .'His name will be entered, into com-
petition for the award on the state level.
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Sophomores - Second Honors Freshmen - Second Honors
College Course: Richard Boz- College Course: Steven Beau-

uto. George Coocco, Katfay Cur- «*£"£ Victoria Sseoe, John
tiss, Terr i Cyr, Rose DiPrinnio,
Maryann Donahue, Donna Ferry.
Lawrence Fugiiese, Frances
Hale. Lois Holmes, William Hot-
chkiss, Richard Julian, Vivian

Mary Ann Carney, Ed
Carpino. Carol DeVUo, Cathy
Dubaushas. Richard Eberle, -Pat
Giusti. Kimberly Jackson,, David
Jancarski, Anna, Kalenauskas,

Jurenas.' Martha Kracuus. Val- « o l f T t Langelloni, Paul Lepage.
erie Lake. Barbara Landau, KaM«o. McColgan. E ^ o e M u r -
daudette Lessard, .Martha Par- ***• N » M O l m s t e A S h e i l a S h o"
sley, Steven Ramponi. Diane Ri-
vard. Sue Shannon, Deborah
Smith. Diane Smith. Jane UI ins-
kas,'Kathleen Weymer, and Car-

POLLUTION is the theme of a unit of work being done by children in Miss Noella Beaulieu's fourth
grade at Polk School. The Interesting poster above was done in conjunction with the unit and in, ob-
servance of Earth Day, Apr. 22. Pictured; left to right, are: Silvi Summers. Roland Filmore. Michael
Granato. James Kelly and Joan Cireili.

Palmer, Nancy Rahuba, Sheryl
Shaughnessy. Mary Ann Solmo,
Dune Urban and, Paul Williams.

Technical -Vocational Course:
Robert, Davis.

rie Wyman.
Business Course: Ursula Ci-

arlo, Cynthia Desaulniers, Adri-
e n ne D u b o is, J ud i t h F e r r e r, T e r -
esa Gerrna.no, Nancy Gailevege.
Don::a Grenier, Kaihieer. John-
son, joann Panilaitis,, Paul Rupf,
M ic ha e i \< i i ec y a nd, Ja n ic e W ood -
ward.

Technical - Vocat Lona 1 Cou, r se:
Vincent Fabiano, Thomas Fran-
ceskino and Robert Kenoey.

Freshmen - First Honors
College Course: Lynda Bis son,

Jeanne Kuslis, Lorraine Lamy,

pel. Steven, Sitnonin, Peter Sim-
ons , Lesley Slavin, Maureen, Sm i -
th. Joanne Stem is. Lois Stud-
well, Clark Wheeler and Kirn-
berly Zubik,

Business Course: Susan, A"-
wood, Maria French. Deborah
Q uad r a i o, Lin da, R i na i id, i a nd P a r. -
ricia Vitone.

T e c tin i c a, 1 - V oc a; i o na I Co u r s e:
Ed Sakl.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many

friends, relatives and neighbors,
especially Woodbury High School,
Class of 1973 and faculty, for
the beautiful floral tributes, sym-

Linda Langlois, Glenn Ma zza- pathy and kindness shown us dur-

Latest High School Honor
Roll Lists 249 Students

Two-hundred «nd 49 students
are listed on the Watertown High
School honor roll for the marking
period which ended Apr. 8, ac -
cording to an announcement by
the office of Principal Summer
Lifabey.

The Senior and Junior classes,
•each placed 72 on the list. There
were 56 sophomores and 49 fresh-
men.

The list follows:
Seniors - First Honors

College Course: Jacqueline
Agnew, Deborah Berger, Linda
Booth, Catherine Buttrick, Paula
Colangelo, Kathy Kinzly, Debra
Lathe, David Laviana, Laurel
Miller, Christine. Mueck, Suz-
anne Murray, Wendy Pearson,
Paula Rosenbaum, Luisa Ros-
seito aod, Diane Zembrushi.

Business Course: Sheila Gail-
evege.

Technical -Vocational Course:
Mariann Panilaitis.

Seniors - Second Honors
College Course: Julia Arab,

Nicole Balanda, Jean Bernius,
Audrey Blood, Carl, Bohlen, Judy
Cabell, Ellse Carr, Randall,
'dampen., Cata Flo res, Linda
Fusco, 'Gary Giroux, Cynthia
Green, Peter Griska, Charlotte
Higgins, Susan Judson, Tody KM -
mak, Paul LedeO, Ronald Lich-
walk, Margaret Long, James.
Lugaresi, Phyllis: Mazurski, Su-
san Mitchell,, Joyce Mordenti,
Dayna Morini, Ann Marie Nagy,
Lois Rasmus sen, Debra Rock,
Ann Schreier, .Margaret Sher-
wood. Joseph. Spatola, Jean Tra-
ver, Lynn Urfer, Thomas Value-
kas, Darlene Van Buren and Pat
Zimmerman.

Business 'Course: Karen At-
wood, Susan Blanchard, Colleen,
.Burke. Valerie Macchi and Lise
Marquis.

Technical -Vocational Course:
Barbara Bensavage, Helen, Ben-
savage, Michael Bowden, Mary
Anne Bridges, Donald. Burke,
James Ciriello. Gary Curulla,
Robin Innes, Janice Kenney, Gre-
gory Maher, Mary Maynard, Dawn
.Hlnman, David Sansoucie, Diane
Vaughn and Lois Witham.

Juniors - First Honors
College Course: David Adam -

son,, David Bi:r:Q, JaneBellerive,
Kim Black, Thaddeus Burr, Laura
Buttrick, Leslie Cuvin, Mary
Delia-Camera, Charles Fisher,
Jr . ; Mary Kunc&s, HenrietteLan-
glois/ JoAnn Lombardo, Jane
Long, Susan Masayda, Madeline
Mazurski, Clara Millie, Maude
McGovern, Patricia Moody,
Sarah Pearson, Ellen Smith, Anne
Symanovich. Linda Tylskl, David
Venus and. Esther Wheeler.

Technical -Vocational Course:
Gary Lafferty.

Juniors - Second Honors
College Course: Joseph Anna-

bile, Albert Baummer, Nancy
Bernius, Leonard Brads haw,
France Brisebois, Michael Can-
ty, Virginia Coffey, Debbie Delia-
Camera, Kurt, Dedefsen, Brian,
Fenn, Felicia Kepka. Patricia
Kimble, Paul Hale, Patricia Hick-
cox, David, Hotchkiss. Joan Ho-
ward, Nadine Krampitz, Susan
Kuslis, James Liakos, Cynthia
Lipeika, Renee Martin, Andree
McColgan, Jill McMahon, Karen,
Mendyka, Gary Michaelis, 'Bar-
bara Miller, Barbara Mitchell,
Mark Palladino, Cindy Palmer,
Lynn Peters, Ellen Roden, Diane
Rurode, ' Elizabeth Russell,
Star on, Salemonas, Sheila Suv-
oski, Ellen Traver, Gene Valen-
tino, Patricia. Walsh, and Mary
Woodward.

Business . Course: Theresa
Banda, Lorrie Daley, Joanne
Daveluy, Sue Kacerguis, Mary
Gelinas and Paula Shade.

Technical -Vocational Cours e:
Diavnne D'Angelo and John Row-
alski.

Sophomores - First Honors
College Course: Gerriann

Blum, Phillip Bohlen, Sally Boo-
th, Eleanor Cady, Francis Col-
angelo, Joyce Duhamel, 'Carol
Hannon. Jane McKenna, Colleen

., maro, Melinda McKenzie, Joann
Milite, Joan Monterose, 'Karen,
Parsley, Neil Pearson and Alan
Tessier.

Business Course: Wendy
Chamberlain, Peggy Foran, Bar-
bara Luddy, Linda. Rickevicius,
Kathy Shade and Beverly Sklanka.

ing our recent bereavement, the
death of our 'beloved son and.
brother, Norman E. Lynn.

Signed
Mr. & Mrs. F.Donald Lynn
Dennis Lynn

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
&. INSURANCE.

Since ISIS
* 2Tt-»S8! *

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

* CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATERTOWN
M . • 2144311

Marion Donstoo
Watertown

OF THE

WATERTOWN
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
975 Main Street 2746741 Watertown

SATURDAY APRIL 25
. Come In and Visit

The Greater Waterbury Area's • Newest

John Deere Dealer
• JOHN Dl

BuQdozers

WEEK-:
Garden 'Tractors

ON DISPLAY:

KE INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
Backet Loaders — Backho«s

FREEDOM MACHINES
— Riding Mowers — Posh Mowers

McCULLOCH 'CHAIN SAWS
COLUMBIA BICYCLES
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

Barbara Gorton, Miss Watertown of 1.969
AND' 'THE NINE CANDIDATES FOB

•MISS WATERTOWN OF 1970

Will 'Be On .Hand To Greet You

FEEfi REFRESHMENTS FOR ALL

JERALD W. KINZLY. President

JOHN E. WALDRON, General Manager
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It VFfcaf'0 Happening

TOMM V ALUCKAS

STATE NATIONAL BANK • of Connecticut opened its, Watertown office Saturday morning. Joining
in the traditional ceremoney at the new location on Straits Tpke.. were, from left: R. Willard Hogg,
Senior Vice-President;' Arthur P. D'Oliveira, representing Cohen and 'D'Oliveira, architects; Paul
F. Smith, ••Town Manager; Robert W. Witty, Town Council Chairman with the symbolic.gold key; George
Angrave, of Water town, manager 'of the office; Gilbert Christie, President of the Watertown Chamber
of Commerce; Milton Greenblatt, President of Pik-Kwik Properties,, Inc. owners of the new ..Ten
Acre Shopping Mall; and Jerome Summit, of Summit and Summit ,,„ Inc., General Contractors.

Baek'Yard Frontier
by Polly Bradley

If you think you can escape
urban air • pollution, by moving
to the country, better not get your
hopes up. .You might as well
say in the city and join.-thepick-
et lines around the power plants
or campaign for funds for mass
transit. Air pollution is being
exported by our 'major cities,
and the suburbs, rural towns
and wilderness areas have no
choice but to accept it.

The ' wastes dumped . by New
England into its air supply ev-
entually head out to sea, but they
are, replaced from the smoke
stacks and exhaust pipes of New
York and New Jersey. So even
if, the prevailing weather pat-
terns allow you to escape most
of the noxious gases and: soot
from a nearby city, the chances
are good that our neighbors to
the south are more than making
up for it.

News. from California indicates
that the problem there (like
'everthing else) is bigger and bet-
ter, and there is visible evidence
that the smog .Los Angeles "is
exporting is a real, killer.

Two species of pine trees in
the San Bernardino National For-
est are dying "from Los Angeles

Open Meeting
Of Indian Guides
Slated Apr, 30

The Watertown, Y Indian Guides.
a program for..1st, 2nd and,3rd
grade boys" and their dads, will
hold a sample meet ing „ at the
Watertown. Library on Thursday
April 30. Any dad, and son are
welcome to attend. The purpose,
of this meeting, demonstration,
is ..to familiarize potential mem-
bers with how.a typical Indian
Guide meeting is run.

.Indian. Guid.es;. sponsored by
"the Y.M.C.'A. in Waterbury and
around the country, seek to pro-
vide a vehicle where boys and.
their 'dads can 'haw fun, together.
The Indian theme makes the act-
ivities interesting to both father
and son and, provides a common
ground, for crafts and games.
The stated: .slogan of the T In-
dian Guides Is" "Pals Forever."1

The meeting will start at 6:30
p.m. and, will 'be over at, 7:15.
Amy interested father and, son may
attend,. Information is a vat feble at.
the: .. YMCA in Waterbury,
154-2181.

smog. The forest and Los Ang-
eles are 60 miles apart, but every
day what is left of the air of
that city is blown into the natural
'bowl,-shaped, slopes . of the San
.Bernardino Forest. It is appar-
ently the high, ozone content of
the smog that destroys the chloro-
phyll, in; the.needi.es, of the pine
trees. The needles turn yellow
and' eventually fall.off. leaving
only the current year's growth
of leaves. Not all the trees are
affected yet, but recent obser-
vations show that 50 per cent,
•of the trees are damaged, .15
per cent severely so and, three
per cent are already dead.

Oh, well, they are. only trees.
If the geography of Los Angeles
and the San Bernardino Valley
are such that a forest 60 miles
from1 the city cannot survive,
maybe we could grow trees some-
where else,.,

Sure -we could. But wouldn't
it, be easier to clean, the air of
our cities? Must we wait until
50 per cent or 15 per cent, or
even three per cent of the vic-
tims are people?

Fanners* Assn..
Annual Meeting
The Watertown Farmers*

Association will hold, its 10th
annual meeting on Saturday, Apr.
25, at 7:30 p.m. in Masonic Hall,
175 Main St.

A roast 'beef, supper will 'be,
served, followed! by the business
meeting, election of officers and,
entertainment, according to Pre-
sident John Kalenauskas. Also
serving on the committee are
Henry Church, Larry Chapin,
John Perkins and George Simonin

Following up the success of
the -Spanish • Club Fiesta held
'earlier in, the year, Miss Farrell
and all interested Spanish class
and club members are currently
on, a tour of sunny Spain. The
participants, utilizing special
student rates and fares, left by
plane earlier in the week. To ex-
pose the students to a .different
culture, and environment is the
prime purpose of the trip, along
with getting some practical, ex-
perience "in "using the Spanish
language. What a way to spend

' a vacation!
A date that is worth remem-

bering" is May 15, because, that's
the date of the annual. Spring
Concert: and Art exhibit at the
High School. Each spring, the
school, band, glee, club, stage'band
and. Carolers put, on a real, hap-

•• pening along with the school art-
ists. This is one time of year
when all the talented musicians
of the-school can really vibrate
the reeds .and all the creative
artists can really do their1 thing...
Miss Gushue and Messrs. Rich-
mond. Collier and Pettinichi are
again in charge, and the comman<"

for action will be given the night
of May 15.

Profits for the senior class
from their Variety Show, "Happi-
ness" Is. . .," came to about
$500, which will add greatly to
their class treasury. The money
will be used, to help pay for ex-
penses encountered, for the class
picnic, • Class 'Day, the Prom,
etc., which are just around, the
corner.

WILLIAM 1 . TROTH
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS

625 Main Straaf lattrtown
274-2097 — 567-9023

CHARLES G. SARTORI

General Landscaping

Lawn Maintenance

66 Candta Hill M
Tel. 274-2864

Watertown, Conn.

JOIN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
' 742 Mai" St., Oakvilla

PHONE 274-3005

frenh every meek

Post Office Drug Store
,_, «••:! to Town Hall _

$1 De Fore tt Si. Wo Ur town
274*88 U

Not Using
New?

BOX STORE

Storage Free
of Extra Cost

Trust to u s . . . 'CO'

clean, store any

and ewtxj winter

item,.. Nothing to

pay rill fall...and

you pay for dry

cleaning 'Only!

ALLYN'S

Painting's fun with
cooKiDunn

VELVET FINISH
and

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

5.49
PElftAL

CLEANERS & DYER!
, '" . 15E(4oLakeRd. -

-Watertmni •
ZH-VOt

Harmony Colon Utex Rat—A top ON SAU AT
quality latex wall paint that has been
rated, "equal to the very best" yet
is priced up to' $2.00 per gallon tass.
Odorless, quick and easy to1 apply
with miter or brash ,. ,. ., 1 dries In
minutes to' a tough, washable fat
finish.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

Harmony Colors, StmMloss Enamel
—A top Quality tow sheen •natntL
ttfs odortess, brashes, on easily,

and dries, toJa scrub-
I far Midi-

Pll, 4AL

Harmony Latex Flat & Samples* Enamel ait

Oil SAM, AT

MS, bathrooms, wood trim, caMnsts

Brinf in your Cook A Dunn coupons fur
farther spring i

KAY'S
607 Moin Sheet

TtL 274-108S
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Big $$ Drawing*

Refreshments!

Gifts! Favors!

Don t Miss
State National Bank's

its new
Watertown Office

STRAITS TURNPIKE {RTE 63) 4 BUNKER HILL RD.

YOUR CHANCE TO WIN ONE DAYS INTEREST ON A

$ million $
Visit State National's Watertown Office and fill out a registration cara anytime
between April 18 (opening day) and April 25, '970. The IUCKV ticket will be
drawn on Saturday, April 25, 1970 at 12:00 NOON by Paul Smith. Watertown's
Town Manager. Bank employees ana persons unaer 14 years OT age are not
eligible. No cost or obligation! You may oe the IUCKY winner!

Also . . .Your Choice' of One of Three FREE Gifts wnen
You Open a Checking or Savings Account of $50 or More!

1200 SftH GREEN STAMPS ELECTRIC
(One Full Book) HOSTESS WARMING TRAY

A 'variety of quality tmpB casseroles, coife*
merchandise can be
obtained with these

valuable 'Stamps.

wners, nors d'oeuvres
lot for hours. Automatic

emperature control.

TAINLESS STEEL
iAROEN TOOLS
• set ol three—

towei, prong muicner ana
an oel ion remover.

in lime for spring;

3ONVEMENTLY LOCATED
n ifie Ten Acre Shopping Mall
iear me intersection OT
Straits Turnpike ana Bunker Hill Roach
Easy access ana ample panting
n a Diannea snooping area
it fine stores.

NATION
C> K (X)NN]^("TICT'^1"

The lat in's Secona Oldest National B a i t - f i i i i e i July l , 1113
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM1 • FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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DEN -4, OF CUB SCOUT PACK 50', did its Ml, for Earth 'Pay a little 'early when it turned, out last, Sat-
urday to clean up a section of road and, town land: between Judson School and, Hamilton Ave. The toys
picked up debris, brush and logs and left the area much the, better for their passing. Pictured, left
to right," are: Steve Merrifield, Brian Martini, Tom Humiston, Earl Taylor and Oiits Winans... In
charge' of the' group were fathers Charles Winans and Richard Humision.
is Den Mother. • *

CL&PrHes
For Increase
lo Rates

Citing continuous pressures on
• the costs of doing business. The
Connecticut Light and Power
Company filed an application with

. the Connecticut Public Utilities
Commission Friday for new el-
ectric and gas .rates which would
provide the company with an 11.4
per cent increase, in annual re-,
venues-. •'

The new.rates would add ap-
proximately $12.6' million, to the
Company's electric revenues and
$8.1, million to gas revenues.. If
approved,, the -new rate schedules
would become effective on May 1.

It. was the Company's first re-
quest for an increase since 1953
and: only the third: in its 53-year
'history,.. Decreases in rates, have
lowered customers bflls annually
by a minimum of $7 million over
the last •several, years.

"Like everyone' else, CL&P
has been, faced-with steadily rising
costs for •equipment, wages and
benefits, materials, fuel, ser-
vices and taxes," a Company
statement on, the filing' said.
"Despite . economies realized,
through technological, advances;
and operating improvements, like
those provided since the estab-
lishment of Northeast Utilities .
in 1966, CLAP is unable to off-
set or absorb' all of these inc-
reased costs any longer,.*"

The statement also pointed: out
chat an improved revenue picture
'was essential for CL&P to at-
tract adequate capital In, the money
.market. The release noted1 chat the

to provide service 'lias risen,
steadily. """"These items, are basic
to our business and must be
purchased In- constantly greater
quantities as the needs of our
customers .grow,,'"* according to
the. Company's statement. It'was
also noted, that:.. state and local,
taxes, ted risen by 67. per cent,
the cost:' of labor by 26 per cent
and interest, rates; ted1 more than
doubled, in the past five years.

Under the new rate schedules
filed with the PUC, a residential,
electric customer using 100 kilo-
watthours monthly would .pay an
additional one and one-half cents
per day, one using 300' kilowatt -
hours would pay three cents more
per day and,,, for the 1000 kilo-
watthour customer 'with a water
heater, the increase would, be
five cents per 'day. The increase
per' day for the typical electric
heating customer would range
from 7 1/2 costs to 10 1/2
cents, depending on the dwelling
unit. The average increase for
CL&,P."s '435,000 residential elec-
tric -customers would be, about
9.5 per cent.

.Rates, 'for'all CL&P comm-
ercial and industrial electric cus -
tomers also would be raised.
Their increases would average
approximately 9.8 per cent.

The rate changes filed with the
Commission also reflect in-
creases for 115.000 residential,
commercial and 'industrial, gas
customers. Household customers
'using gas for cooking and, water
'heating; would pay an. additional
six. cents per day while those
using this fuel for cooking, heat-
ing and water heating would pay
.13 cents more per day.

"""The Company' .made this.- re-
quest with reluctance and only

Company must' finance a $500 after taking- every possible step
in order' to reduce costs. Many
other*utility companies .in. Conn-
ecticut and throughout the country

million construction program, the
largest in its history,'over the
next five years, in order to
provide the facilities- needed to
meet sharply increasincreas--
meet sharply increasing demands

.. of customers for gas and elect-
trie service.

Since 1,965, the Company's cost
of material and'equipment'needed.

GUILD OPTICIANS

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

fATEITilM, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Mrs. Natalie Merrifield

Cadet Porto Wins
Scholastic Rating
CHAELESTOtt S. C--Cita-

del Cadet Patrick Daniel Porto,
son of Mr. and, Mrs. C. H. Porto,
'245' Cherry Ave., Waterrawn, has,
been named to the Commandant's
Distinguished Service List at the
military college.

He was officially commended
for his "absolutely superior per-
formance." Only those cadets
""'adjudged, to have made the most
positive contributions to their
company and the. Corps of Cad-
ets" are selected to 'have their
names appear on the. Command-
ant's List.

'Cadet Porto is a junior at the
military college where, he holds
'the, rank of sergeant within, the
South Carolina Corps of 'Cadets.
He' is: majoring' in 'business ad-
ministration and 'is a, member
of The Citadel Sailing Team.
Porto is enrolled- in, the Air
Force ROTC Program.

'have 'been faced with, similar sit-
uations and have already been
granted: higher rates," the state-
ment concluded.

Range & Fuel Oil
BAMBAULn

600 MAIN ST. OAKV1LLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1228

We Meet T
Wiriif Reeii

P M W # 'MMIfffflWKWItt'

Child Honored At
Birthday Party
Ann-Marie Korea, of Hudson

Falls. N.Y., was .guest of honor
Sunday . at a .party marking her
second birthday. The affair was
held at the home of her .grand-
father, James Natale, Norway St.

In, addition to her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Korcz, her brother
John, Jr., and, sister, Dtanoe-
Carol, there were 40 other guests.
.Music was furnished by T h e
Royals.

Fishing Derby
The Water-town, Jaycees will

sponsor a Fishing Derby for local
youngsters on Sunday, May 3.
Further details as to time and
place will be announced.'

Timothy Sullivan is in charge
of arrangements.

' tafta F«ir*
. Sexti Feira will hold its, An-

nual. Meeting and Luncheon on
Friday. May 1, at 12:30 p,m. at
the home of Mrs. James Cary,
Wethersield. . "

I J . BLACK 1 S01, liC.
$«!•» & $«vic« ,

ftiMtasfMi

274-8853

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
1 'WE ALSO SERVE
WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
|fH3 >. atertown Ave.

75'.."*" 1490

NEED A unr?

PERMANENT
WAVES

$1250 (re*. 17.50)

MOM. IBRD THDR& APRIL 27, 28, 2S» §fl

„ Call 274-2895 ~

Marcys Hair Stylists

678 Main Street
WAXEKIOWN, CONN.
(over Dubowy Bros.)

(Ample Parking In Rear)

£ I N G
B O N A N Z A

APRIL 22nd THRU 25th ONLY

3 only M.AXI COATS w» «§.M
{Out to Midi length if you wish) NflWU $ 2 5

SELECTION OF

RAINCOATS
2 5 % OFF

GROUPS OF'

Group A

Groap B

' Gimp C .

SPRING DRESSES

$5.00 OFF
$8.00 OFF
$10.00 OFF

GROUPS' OF
Group A

Group 1

BLOUSES

- 114 OFF
- 112 OFF

davidson's
Op«n Friday Night In Watertown -
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NEW OFFICERS of the Central Connecticut Chapter, No. 148, Society-of Mapufacturing Engineers.
were installed recently. They are, left to right: Randall-Gerrard, Chairman; Milton P. Northrop,
of Watertown, First Vice-chairman; Paul Dubourg. Second Vice-chairman; OavidJ). Alexander.
of Watertown. Third Vice-Chairman; Eric A. Olson, Secretary: and David S. Ebersoie, Treasurer.

(WatertowB,

L0C3I HINIKII
To Compete
On State Level
tfrs. Albert Turgeiun, Pre-

sident 01 the Westfiurv Women's
Qub, has announced 'that the an-
nual state convenaon 01 the Sate
Federation of Women's Clubs
•will be held Tuesday ana Wed-
nesday, vlay 5 «w i at :ne
Hartford Hilton Hotel. The sew-
ing contest will be Kid on May
5 and the arts ana era its contest
May t>.

7rom amoni* seven entries in
•Jie County Sewing Contest. .ieid
last weeK, Mrs. Michael Murpny,
Long view Ave., von iirst piace.

dinners in the Arts ana Crafts
show were: Mrs. .ohn .<oris.
"irst place art award: Mrs. .<en-
lein Margeiot, tirst piacecrewei
emoroidery;. Mrs. "furgeiun, lirst
jiace iramed dried, -lower1 i,r-
.angement. oiree umensionaj
category; Mrs. James Mullen,
;rst place Oiratmasaeco rations:
•irs. AobertFilippone, nrstpiace

Tbnrwiay, April U, 1970—d
iecoupage; and; .'Mrs. ;ames
Irodv. third place, sewing, for
juidren.

Tiese, club memoers now will
-ampere at me state convenaon.

Members planning; to anena
•ne convention snould contactMrs.
"irselun bv April 25 for reser-
•ations.

jr. James j . Hennessey, irom
•ne start" ot the nospual snip
LS. Hope, will be guest speaker
it tne club's May meeting.

1

1

I M*BUv-oAvioeor* |

*02 Straits Tpfc*.
*ot«rtown

! 4eoting & Plumbing
1 PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
I & iMtimgi Samci

..a««0ti: Boyc* 4 Son

Gub To Plant
'Tree 'In Observance
Of Arbor Day

Arbor Day will be observed .on
Friday, Apr. '24. It is a day set,
aside for the planting of trees;
by the community and, the Water-
town Garden Club has urged, all,
residents to participate in the
project this year. The program
originated in Nebraska in. 1812
and. now is general, although
the day varies in different, states.

In addition to plantings being
made by individual club mem-
bers, the Watertown, Garden Club,
as a group effort, will plant a
tree for the town. This, year's-
planting will be a white dogwood
on- The Green.

'Local Student
Given Scholarship
Three high, school students

'were awarded scholarships at the
branch given by Waterbury 'Cha-
pter, National Seer eta r ies Assoc -
iation, Sunday morning in Skyline
Restaurant. The events, attended
by 65 members and guests,
marked the opening of the 1,9th
annual Secretaries Week which
win. close Saturday.

Recipients were .Miss Linda
Burns, daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
Eugene Bnins, Baldwin Street,
Waterbury a student at Crosby
High .School; Miss Sarah Nurn-
berger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Nurnberger, Manger

Lane, Bethlehem, a students at
Watertown High School; and,Miss
Sandra Smith, 'daughter of Mrs.

.. Hazel Smith, Walnut Street, Nau -
gatuek, a, student at Naugatuck
High School. Miss Burns was a-
warded the $500 scholarship'pro-
vided by Briarwood Institute,
Southington, in the name of the
Chapter. Miss Nurnberger and
Miss Smith each received, a n.
award of $250.

Basket Barn i
39 Grove St., Thomas ton

Hours: yon. through Sat.
9:00 a.m. in 5:30 p.m.

TEL. SO-S471

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Quassuk fid.. Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY.PLACE

"CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL, - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead'

When You Colt Ted

Watertown
Plumbing & Heating

Co.
, » BACK IN BUSINESS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
MRS, .ANTOINETTE, MAECUCCI
JOSEPH CESARE
ANTHONY CLARAMELLA

OWNERS

* AM Kinds of Plumbing Repairs
* Remodeling * Heater Rentals

— 24 Hour Service —

FREE ESTIMATES
1083 MAIN STREET " WATERTOWN

Phone 174-8M8

Buy SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
for your children n o w . . . j n o they II

always nave protection at

vfore ana more parents ouy life insurance
"ar their children, at mutual savings, oanks.
Tie reason: Savings flantc Life Insurance is
"lie Mgh-quaiity, iow-casi proiectton you, ouy
jirecf,

3v starting at an eanv age — <iow — «ou
an 'establish a vnoie life, casn miue life
insurance tor your cm id at a. premium rate
•fiat's easy tor you. And when the cnild is
iid enough to think .about life insurance tor
limself, he can think aoout the policy he
jiready has. the protect ion aireaey in force,
"he ample cash ana loan reserves already
luilt. And, still, at pennies-a-oay children's
snoes."

le t your son, or daughter started now on
i, Savings. Blank Life Insurance policy that
lifers the double value oi protecton ana

avinss ,na at SBLI's low "vhildren's
inces.'9

~j start an iflLI plan for your cnud, just
nan coupon. Or call or visit us soon.
here's no oDligation. Mo on* M i visit you.

Monthly Rates, for $2,500 of insurance"

Straight Ufa

3.83

J5

.33

:.3O

...:o
,.,20

•j

'.

,i.

j

i
,0

20-PayimM Lilt i

3.05

.38

-18
-33
...45
...50

°'*miums mat also oe paid annually, jems-annuauy or
uarieny, other policy amounts available up 10 ii,0OO.

Wfrterburv Savings
Vaterfeury 1 only MumaJ Savinfft Bank.Office* at */^North Mmn mnd Saving* S t r « u , ^ - ^ 281
vicriden Road, Chase Ave. Strapping; Plara, Colonial Shopping Plaza, §00 Wolcon Street, ana
a Cheshire. Oakville. Wolcotc and Prospect. • Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

r

I

mail me information ana child's application
or Savings Sank Ufe Insurance' policy cnecked betow.
unaerstand no one will visit me. .

.hlfd's birth date

O) vnount of poHcy

"traigm Ufa

~3-Pavment Ufe

J'emium Ptyors Niwia (PLEASE, PRINT) Am (totallonitilp To Child

is
V

,::iy

4ail this coupon to Mr.. Rilph Benson
Lite

Savinsi dank, • 60 North M*in Street • Vamfeurr, Coem 06720'
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(I) Church Services

FIRST THREE" PRIZE WINNERS, in Polk School's Science Fair,
held last week, are shown with their exhibits. In the top.photo
John Ramsay shows his first place exhibit, a replica of a Solar
Eclipse, to two interested young ladies. Second place went to
Suzanne Rolfs, center, 'who showed, the miracle of growth with
bean seeds, In .the bottom .photo John, Ferrier, right, shows
his" third place Space Capsule. Mrs, Patricia Bellini. Joseph
AveUani and Gary Grenfell were in charge of the Fair,

• Preceding; t ie drive there will
be a Buffet Supper beginning at
5:30 at the High School. The drive
will commence at 6:30 and the
returns will, be made at 9 p.m.

Story Hour
Story hours for pre-school age

children will resume at the
Watertown Library on Thursday,
April 30, and will continue until
June 6, each Thursday from 10:30'
to 11:15 a.m. Mrs. Rosenbaum,
children's librarian, will be story
teller. •

Mark-Anthony
Names'Mental

; Health Aides
Armand Mark-Anthony, gen-

eral chairman, has announced thai
the following people 'have been
named ..chairmen. for the' Mental
Health Drive

William F. Scully, Treasure*,
Mrs. William Hickey, publicity;
Miss. Frances Griffin, special
gifts; George Coccoand Raymond
Lamy, Industry and commercial;
Sumner Libbey,. .Bell" Ringer
March; Mrs. Charles Seymour
and Mrs. Herbert Lukowski, co-
ordinators for the March; Miss
Joanne Rubbo, kits and supplies;
Clyde Saye , Bell Ringers Ball;
Mrs. William Murphy, library
displays and 'educational.

Mr. Mark-Anthony also an-.
nounced that the Bell Ringers
March will be. held on May 11.
Students from Watertown. High.
School, have again volunteered to
do the canvassing in the town.
David • Stamen, Manager of the
Waterbury Savings Bank, Oak-
ville Branch has'volunteered Ms
bank as the collection center for"
the Oakville area, .and the Tho-
maston Savings Bank has volun-
teered their Watertown Branch,
as the collection center for the
Watertown area.. '

St. John's'
Thursday, Apr. 23--Low Mass

.for Flore Mailhbt, 7 p.m.
Friday, Apr. 24—Low Mass

for .Mrs. A. Rlcard, '7 p.m.
Saturday, Apr. 25—Low Mass

for Philias Lampron. 8. a.m.;
-Nuptial' High Mass for John. .Bar-
rett and; Lynn Toffey,. 12 noon;"
Nuptial High Mass lor George
True and Geraldine Gibeault, 1
p.m.

Sunday, Apr, 26—Mass. 7_a.m.;
Low Mass for Flore Mailhot, 8:15
a.m.; Low Mass for Jena Lang-
loist 9:30 a.m.; Mass. 10:45;Low
Mass for Jena .Langlois, 12 Noon;
Low Mass for James Bellucci,
5 p.m.

Lutheran
Sunday. Apr. 26- -Church Sch-

ool and Confirmation classes, 9
a.m.; Service, Cantate Sunday
Choir Festival, with the Rev. .Dr..
F. W. Qtten, Pastor, officiating,
10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, April -29—Youth
Choir, 3 p.m.; Adult Choir, 7:30

• p . m . •.

Onion Congregational
Thursday, Apr. '23—Children's

Choirs. 6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Apr. 24—Cub Scout
Pack 52, 7:30 "p.m.,

•Saturday. Apr. 25— Devil's Ad-
vocates. 2:30 p.m.; Italian Spagh-
etti Dinner, '5_to 7 p.m.; Free..
Showing of the Apollo I I movie,
6 and 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 26--Church, Sch-
ool, 9:30 a.m; Service of Wor-
ship, with the Rev. Donald; B.
Stauffer guest "minister, 11 a.m.
Sermon: "Receiving Your Rest
from God."

Monday, • Apr. 27— 'Boy Scout
Troop 52 Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 29 —Boy Scout.
Troop 52, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 30—Card
Party, 7:30 p..m.

United Methodist
Saturday, Apr. 25-Confirm-

ation class, 11 a.m.; Parents'1

rehearsal for Confirmation, 11:45
a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 26—Family Wor-
ship and ChurchSchool, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sermon,: ""It's your Church." Re-
ception of Confirmation Class.
Informal reception of,new mem-
bers , 12 Noon; Junior High UMYF.

« foil m«ol
itop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chore oat ir««ling "a maw « • • !

' plui Doily Special's
Main Si. ••l*itw<«ci 174-1103

The Hoadley School
t MONTESSORI INTERNATIONAL

Christ Episcopal Church
2030 East Main Street Watertown, Conn.

" (Highway 84 to Scott Road Exit)

For September Registration
CALL:

Homings 9:00 - 11:00 turn. 757-7272
Afternoons 1:30 3:00 pjn. 272-6101

5 p.m.; Senior High UMYF, 7
p.m.

'Tuesday, Apr.-28—Seminar on
Humor, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Apr. '23—High, Mass

for John Capolupo,.7 a.m. •
Friday, Apr. 24—Anniversary

High. Mass for Frank Graziano,
7 a.m.

Saturday, 'Apr. 25—Parochial
Mass. Feast of St. Mark the Evan-
elist, 8 a.m.; First Anniversary
High Mass for John. Filippone,
8:30 a.m.; Nuptial. High Mass for
Eugene J. Nadeau and Christine
Palombo. 10 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 26—Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10. 11:1,5 a.m.
and 5 p.m.; Parish Council, at the
school, 7:30p.m.; Pre-Cana Con-
ference, St. Francis' Church,
Naugatuck 8 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell, Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Apr. 28'—Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.,"
Wednesday, Apr. 29--Meeting

including testimonies of Christian
Science, healing, 8 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Apr. 26—Worship Ser-

vice, • Watertown Library, • 9:30
a.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Apr. 28—Church, Sch-

ool, •'Waterfowl Grange, 10 a.m!.;;
Worship-Seryice, Watertown Gra-
nge, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic Ser-
vice, Litchfield Rd., opposite
Esso Station, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 29— Bible
study and. discussion, Litchfield
Rd., 7:30 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Apr, 26—Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning prayer
and sermon, 9:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 29—Episcopal
"Chtirchwomen. 10-a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Apr. 23.—Handicraft,

group meeting, 10 a.m.: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; 'Cub Scout Pre-
Pack meeting, 7:30' a.m.

Friday, Apr. 24—Rehear sal for
principals of Act I I of •Operetta
Hansel, and Gretel, 3 p.m.

Saturday, Apr.- 25—Operetta
rehearsal. 10' a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 26—Holy Com-
munion, 8. a.m.; Family Wor-
ship and,' Church School, 10:45
"a.m.; Youth Choir, 12Noon; Rock
Mass, 2 p.m.; Dress rehearsal
for operetta, 3 p.m.

Monday, Apr. 27—A ..A. meeting
10:30 a.m.; Christ Church Belles
card party, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 28—Dress
rehearsal .for operetta,.3:15p.tn.;
Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

First Congregational
- Thursday, Apr. '23—Missions

Committee, Trumbull House, 7:30'
p.m.; Fair Committee, upstairs
in, Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 28--Church, Sch-
ool, 9:50 a.m.; Worship Service
10 a.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship. .6
p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 28--Women's
Council: Board meeting, Trum-
bull House, 9:30 a.m.; Board of
Trustees, Trumbull House 7:30
p.m.; Church School, staff work-
shop in Plymouth. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 29—Women's
Council, tea, for new members,
Trumbull House, 2 to 4 p.m.;
Choir Family Dinner, Fellow-
ship Hall. 6 D.HL .. ._ _:

vincento. palladino
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishdrt
Edgm — Elcc Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spraadm

" KEYS MADE
". TW. 374-10M

EATS HARDWARE

# •

'FOR U S PERPECT
TRAVEL COMPANION

PARKSHIRE
ORIGINAL OFFERS
A WHOLE MEi'W
WORLD OF FLAIR
AND FRESHNESS,
WHILE ELIMINAT-
ING COSTLY
.ALTERATIONS. •

SUMMER *SEVENTT
•STRIPES. A COOL
CLASSIC 'OF DRIP DRY
CELANESE ARNEL
TRIACETATE .AND'
NYLON FROM SPIEL-
BERG. GOLD/NAVY,
TURQUOISE/BROWM.
SIZES 10-18.

$21.00

f "^ifet*» fifmdfy CM|fip/0

(dqvidsoiVs
\ '.. DOIESS SHOP....SHOP....

Watertown - Ttiomaston - Litchfield
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
i f Paul Johnson

Property taxation dominates'
town discussions these days as
•the probability of a 50 per cent
tax hike to the average property
owner emerges, from budget dis-
cussions. . .Based upon last
year's grand list acceptance of
proposed, budgets would .'increase
the rate by 22.3 mills, from 46
to 68.3, . .Converted, to the new
grand list the rate would, be 43
mills.

The revalued list raised aver-
age property assessments by
more than 60 per cent, with most
of the -increase 'being in land
values. . .As a result of reval-
uation, the increase in tax bills
will not apply evenly throughout
the list, and some, owners of
considerable land, will find tax
payments up by as much as 100
per cent.

Concern over ability of
farmers to meet, the increased
taxation and, continue their oper-
ations is 'being expressed. . ,.
Many residents see the level of
taxation as preventing any com-
mercial •development in, the com-
munity and as posing serious pro-
blems for those retired and 'with
fixed Incomes.

Total of the budgets being pre-
sented is $838,000, of which sum
$350,000 is, for the regional high
school, district and the 'balance
for town government needs. . .
Of the 43 mill levy on the re-
valued, grand list, 27 mills would
go to the regional district. ,. .
The $350.000' school budget, r e -
presents operating costs, only
and does not include money for
construction of the new high
school or interest on regional,
borrowing. . .Failure to include
interest in "budget requests is
currently a subject of contro-
versy between the regional board
and, finance board members.

Concern, over the property 'tax
outlook is 'seen certain to pro-
duce attendance of many voters
at coming budget meetings., . .
The regional school budget is1 to
'be presented for approval at a
district meeting in Woodbury May
4 at 7:30 p.m. at the Mitchell
school, cafeteria. . .All Bethle-
hem voters and those qualified, by
reason of owning property' are

• qualified, to attend and, to vote on
question of acceptance of the
budget, . .The Bethlehem budget
is to be acted, upon at a town
'budget meeting in Memorial, Hall
May 12. . .Setting of a new tax
rate is; to be accomplished im-
mediately thereafter by the .'Board
of Finance, but is actually fixed

'THINK OF FLOOBS
THINK OF

MUBRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

§38 E. Main. HMMS

for ail F»iff
residential or

•fciol

PAR GLASS
.714 fttaia St.

374.2151

by the amounts of the, approved
budgets.

An annual spring rummage sale
sponsored by the Ladies' Guild
of •Christ Church will 'be held
Saturday staxiing at 10 a.m. in
Johnson Memorial Hal . . .The
tell is open daily until Saturday
to receive contributed items tor
the sale, and pickup service for
these is also available upon.call-
ing Mrs. Joseph Sherwood.. .The
sale has a large attendance, 'each,
year.

This Saturday night is date ot
a dance to be given in Memorial
Hall by the Bethlehem Firemens'
Club. ,. .Also in coming events
is a square dance to be given, DY
Bethlehem Republican Women s
Club in Manorial Hall May 2
Plans for 'the event were made,
at meeting of executive comm-
ittee of the club held at home at"
Mrs. Robert Vetter. Cftrmei Hill
Road, which also set date of May
20 for annual meeting; of the club
which is to be dinner meeting.

Democratic Town Committee
renamed officers and. made plans
•for a public meeting to hear
'candidates for the sixth district
congressional nomination. „ .Na-
med as committee officers were
Paul Johnson, chairman; Mrs.
Marjorie Bennett, vice-chair-
man; and Mrs. Helen Woodward,
secretary and treasurer. . , Clara
.S. Osuch 'has been named chair-
.nan of 'the Bethlehem Cancer
Crusade, which is seeking finan-
cial support by means of a, mail
appeal for contributions. ,. . The
local .participation in the cru-
sade is, sponsored' by Bethlehem
Grange.

Annual meeting of Catholic Wo-
men of Bethlehem, postponed
from last week,, takes place this
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Memorial
Hall. .. .Annual reports, will be
'heard and officers will, be elected,
., . .Kickoff meeting of volunteers
for the annual Monastery Fair

'will be held this Friday night at
3L Joseph House, Regina Lau-
iis. . .Mrs. Dorothy Eicheiraan
"S chairman of the fair which
*ili be heldJuly31andAug. 1.
Dates of work sessions on me
grounds are April 24, Ma? 29.
June 26' and July '24. ,., ..ill, folks,
.nterested are invited1- to come
;,Q Friday's meeting and, to nave
i part in planning ttie events ...

High, school members ot the
?ilgrim Fellowship ot the First,
Church ot Bethlehem. " "'Jnited
Church, of Christ, are spending
Ais week at toe Elon Home ior
Children. Elon College. A.C., an

* worn and fun project -^e
wine is ior cnildreo oi ail ages
*ho are orphaned, from oroxen
iomes or in need, of social care . , ,
The young people f'rom Beihlehem

•will be, involved with the snaring
3i their daily experiences iroma
.social and spiritual basis as wen
is a working one since tnev plan
"O help paint the exterior oi some
JI" the buildings. . .lea DOVS and
|i.rl,s from, Bristol made the trip
:o the home with the local group
.. . ..attending from Bethlehem
ire Susan Cole, Ann, Getty, .<e-
»io Kmetetz, Mary Kmetetz, ,Ja-
od Hawes. .rtachaeiHawes, ..ovce
rlawes. Donna Xnudsen, £llen
.•Cnwdson, Paul ihapara, 3eth
Jpellman, David Pierson. ...an,
Jherwood. Peggy Sherwood and,
7ern Wildman. and from Morns,
.<aren Palmer. . . Die group nas
is its counsellors tneRev. ;-'.ran~
:is Hawes, tneRev. .RobertMur-

phy, Mrs. Robert Knudson ana
Mrs. Paul Brissette.

Memorial scholarships are oe-
mij established for two Sethle-
jem -Quins victims oi an auto
ace :,ii in Woodburv.-. .,.% Ger-
iid ijgen Memorial will tie
i ..•lij-oetl a Vo-A^ Senior at Wood-
tjurv High School at graduation
exercises in June 1972. Tie
Norman Lynn memorial will be
awarded a Vo-Af> Senior at Wood,-
aurv High School at graduation
exercises in June 1973. ,. ./oiks
"*no wish 'to contribute :o me
scnolarship memorials snouiddo
so to :ne Rev. ..-rancis Hawes,
treasurer ot me Bethlehem Schoi-
arstiip fund, ."he awards are
•o ue in addition to scnoiarsnips
.row jwarded bv :ne :und.
Persons wno contribute :o ::ne
Tiemoriais are asiced to enclose

in explanatory note covering their
3i.tr tuitions so tney may be a Ho -

:ated according to wishes; ot the
jonors.

Tawn Planning Commission
i,ei.d special Monday night meet-
iig co nandlebuildingapplications,
* meeting being called because
..•I me number ot sucn applications
•eceived1 at :ftis season of the
"ear. . .Jethlehem Grange will
neet in Memorial .Hail Monday
agnt. ,. ..Jethlehem fair or gam-
anon and other triends saddened
JV news tnat Harold Koran, iCas -
,;on •urove, :orm.er treasurer oi
jiie ia,ir ind now its assistant
measurer, .is a, patient in a Sos-
un nospitai wtiere ne underwent
jajor surgery dethlehem lire-
en are receiving many a i l s

.esuiung *rom arusn tires ana
*re ..urging caution m outdoor

SHERRI-ANN'S
3INETTE

-Oecialmng in Italian & AIM>jcom rood

400 MAIN STREET
'atertown

ir a snack or a meai... tee thru Rosa

HOURS:
5:30 4M 'Ui 7:30 PM

1 AM 10 Noon

TOP IN SOON!!

BE PREPARED I, |
T» Be 2

SURPRISED "
.it The *

FABRIC RARN | %
All Color for Spring' Sewen 1 S

Plaits by Platt 1 "
N. Main St — Vooabory \

Opposite .Berry's .
Open Sundays 1 • * i

HIT customers with DeLoxe Burner Irian*
vill be automatically scheduled for in
.imi'uai. Tune-up.

Jistomers WHO ao not wve oar acrnee
nan are urgea to call, early so tnat we can
icneduie ihis 'Service.

&6-7041

WESSON
'aretree Heat

.II Heat is Safe ana Economical

JIIIIISBVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

970 SOCIAL CALENDAR

SAND DUNE SWIM CLUB

• EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE i

Conn.

-GATED POOL

-«E LIVE PONY *IDES

.UNBATH1NG AREA,

FREE TENNIS LESSONS

SAUNA ROOM:!

VER HSHING

-EE PARKING

PICNIC AREA i • SNO-MOB1LES

GATING

'There is NO charge tor <ny social function,
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FREE of charge: -

FREE Swimmirq, Jivinq ana Life Saving Classes n#ilv.
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:WIM EVERY DAY
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Cadet Paul Bohlen Awarded
Pilot's Badge At College

instruction and 36 hours of flight
.instruction.

FOUR MIDDLEBORY COLLEGE RDTC cadets received their pilot badges recently. Flanked by Presi-
dent James I. Armstrong, left, who made the presentation, and Lt. Col. James. Hefti. right, professor
of Military "Science, are, left to right: Paul N. Bohlen, Watertown; Lawrence R. Colvin, Newton, Mass.;

• Stuart L. Panes. Gardner. Mass.; and Jeffrey R. surges. Oberlin.-Ohio.

Biology Glib.
Hears Ecolo^ist
John Breakell, of Goshen. was

guest speaker for Mr. Judd's
Vocation, Biology Club in con-
junction with earth day. Apr, 22.

A Supervisor of the Litchfield
Soil and Water Conservation Dis-..
trict and Vice-Chairman of the
Litchfield. Hills Regional Plan-
ning Agency, Mr. Breakell was
well versed1 on, local conservation
and1 ecological problems of the
present, and fu.tu.re, in this area,.
His-tales, "'What You Can, Do
For Earth Bay," concerned itself
with local student involvement
in establishing a better environ-

' menu "Not to 'be forgotten alter .
Earth, Day has passed.."1 Accord-
ing to Mr. Breakell ""'If our world
goes to pot you, will, go with it."

As to the assistance the Litch-
field Soil and Water Conservat-
ion District, can, give to the 'Town
of Watertown, Mr. Breakell men-
tioned, flood control, soil maps:,

'.'.pollution abatement, wildlife
ponds and marshes, sewage plant
designs, and solid, waste dis-
posal, systems.

As to problems resulting from
our 'ecological unbalance do'to
pollution, Mr, Breakell. ment-
ioned the prematureagingof lakes

M.IDDLEBURY. VT.--F o u r
• Middlebury College ROTC cadets
received their full wing 'pilot
.badge and • fixed wing pilot lic-
ense recently in a brief cere-
mony on campus.

Receiving the 'badges from'
Middlebury President James I.
Armstrong, who is himself a lic-
ensed pilot; were. Paul, ,N. Bohlen,
of Watertown, Conn.; LawrenceR.

• Colvin.,, Newton, Mass.; Stuart ,'L.
Para.es, Gardner, Mass., and
Jeffrey R. Sturges, Oberlin, Ohio.

While participating in the Army
ROTA Flight- Program at Middle-
bury, the four 'seni6rs success-
fully completed 35 hours of ground

They are the first students to
complete the program .at Middle-
bury since "it terminated in 1964.
It wasxesumed this year through
the efforts of Lt. Col. James C.
Hefti, professor of Military •Sci-
ence, and Maj. John, N. Dailey,
flight program' advisor.

Bohlen, the son of Elmer C.
Bohlen., of 437 Plan Rd... Water-
town, is a Mathematics major, at
Middlebury,. The Dean's List stu-
dent is a member of "Zeta Psi
fraternity, was commander of
the ROTC Honor Guard his sopho-
more year and is commander of
the ROTC Brigade . this year,-

Annual Watertown High
Spring Concert May IS

The Watertown High School
Concert Band, under the, direct-
ion of Robert M. Pettinicebi, The
Carolers, directed by Carl Rich-
mond, and the' Watertown High
School Glee Club, directed by

,'Ctarles E. Collier, will present
their Annual Spring Concert, and
Festival of the Arts on, 'Friday,
May 15, at 8 .p.m. at the Water-
town High School, Auditorium.

The Art. Department' at the
school will exhibit, works c rea ted
by the students.

'The 'Concert Band will pre-
sent three, major 'works repre-"
sent ing different periods in music
history. The, first will be the Pro-
cessional from Der Meister-
singer, by Richard Wagner, the
second will 'be the score from'

' Robert Russell Bennett's epic on
••'World, War II, Victory at Sea,.
arranged, by Richard Rodgers, and

.the 'third major "work will be
Leonard Bernstein's academy, a -
ward winning Broadway show
score from West Side.Story. Alsoi
on the program will be the Spanish;
march, Espani Cani, Constitution,
Sate March, by Eric Osterling,
and several other contemporary
musical works: for symphonic
-band. The band will end with, a
colorful service salute which will

• feature the Majorettes and Color
Guard.

The Carolers will, present'the
following selections: Come Com-
rades Let Us Begin, by Rassler;
Every thing's- Coining Up loses,
by Cacavas. They Call the Wind,
Maria, by Lerner. and Loewe;
Aquarius, byMacDermott; You're
a Good, Man, Charlie Brown," by
Gesner. Piano accompanists are
Kirn Black'and Sue Shelhart. Ed

Leach and Tony Hello will supply
accompaniment on the drums and
guitar.

The Stage - Band, directed by
Mr. Peitinieebi will offer sev-
eral popular and Jazz selections.

The Watertown High Glee Club,
directed, by 'paries, Collier, will
present the following selections:
The Grasshopper, featuring the
voices of Becky Van Deusen, Lynn
Johnson, Kim Black, Betsy Russ-
ell, BobPalleria, Thomas W'Uber,
and James Cunningham; Folksong
Medley, featuring All My Trails,
'Blowing in the Wind, and Autumn
to Mayj. The Impossible'Dream;
and The Glory of the Lord "by
Handel.

Miss Janice Rock will be feat-
ured in a Piano Solo. Accomp-
anists for the glee: club are
Janice, Rock and, Jane Ulinskas.
The Chorus will end, with, the.
National Anthem,., Tickets will be
on. sale soon.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.,
Volks.

600 Strait* Tpk*.
Watertown . 274-8846

WHITEHDUSfi

Landscaping and
Lawn Maintenance

Kenneth L. Whitehouse
Baasett Id. — 274-6859

RESTAURANT
Catering Service,
* Lobsters * SCeaks • Chops

Complete Italian Menu

* fteddiiifs * Banquets
* Stats * Parties
Here or Anywhere

Full Uquor Permit
.. Ail" Condi Honed

Ample Parking

Complete Metis
"TO 0 0 "

Phone 758-2094
& vuur mice will lie ready
* hen ,VMI arrive...... .„,.,,.,..

OPEN 7 DAYS A f E l l
Middlebury Rd. (Neat Four Comers) Middletwry

REMEMBER THE SEWING BIRD? Years ago before, the sewing
machine came. into the home, needlework was an art and many
women became vary proficient in making clothing and household
linens, all by hand. When sewing a, hem, such, as on a, handkerchief,
it was very difficult, to hold the material "And do the needlework
at the same time. So, the .sewing bird was the answer to the
Seamstress"' prayer. It was clamped to the 'table and when the tail
was pinched,, the beak would open and, under spring tension, grip
the material and' free both, 'hands for the" necessary work. The
Watertown, Historical Museum has • two of the birds, but at the
Smithsonian Institute there are more than, 700. (WCC).

in this area, due to sewage, as
in the case of Bantam Lake,, and,
the killing of orchids fay ozone
from car 'exhausts, in, Massach-
usetts, to the tune of six, million
dollars.

* , SeMu Delphians

The Seldu. Belphians Society'
will 'meet Tuesday, Apr. 28, at
2:30 p.m. at the tome of Mrs.
Earle' W. Couch, 29 Orchard
Lane.

AUUNESOF
rat$ONA4» BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711
I JlflKW I • IffMI F#Wfl f§OiI|

MEMBERS NEW YORK, STOCK EXCHANGE
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONOS - MUTUAL FUNDS

•OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12 A.M.

AT THE ELTON

753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-311.2

FANTASTIC 2 FOR
1 SALE

ON SUMMER SPORT JACKETS

BUY ONE
AID GET ONE IIEE

REG. PUCE $29.98

SIZES 34- 46

SOLID AND PIAID

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED

OPEN
HON..
TUES
WED.
BAT. "
TIL
• EM.

RAY'S
Amy & Navy Store

919 ' Main, St., . Watartanm

OPEN
THTJRS.
AND
FBI.
TIL
9 EH.
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WHEN DISASTER STRIKES, whether It he a fire, flood or destructive hurricane, the disaster service
of the. Watertown Red Cross Chapter is on, the scene dfetributing food; to disaster victims and workers,
providing shelter for those who 'have been exacuated and nursing and medical care for the injured.
After Hurricane. Camille last year, the local. Chapter was able to send, $1,886.07 to its victims, through
the generosity of Watertown residents. Closer to 'home the Chapter helped three, families whose homes
"were destroyed, by lire with outright gifts, of $686 for replacement ot turniture, clothing and other house-
hold items. Tour donation to the current Red Cross fund .campaign helps in these and many other ways.

Audubon Film-Lecture
Next Thursday At Taft

"Journey in Time—Reflections
on 'the Grand, Canyon* is the title
of the Audubon Film-lecture to be
presented on Thursday April 30.
at 8 p.m. in Taft: School's Bing-
ham Auditorium, throughtheaus-
pices of Flanders Nature Center
of Woodbury. ftoben W. Davison.
the, speaker, 'has, produced more
than a hundred films on various.
subjects, and on television 'his
work 'has 'been seen in such
series as 'Wild Kingdom", 'An-
imal Secrets'", "Animal World",
and "Audubon WfkDJfe Theatre'.
His 'educational films are being
used in schools and libraries;
throughout the country.

In "Journey in Time" Bob Dav-
ison shows us 'the ever-thrilling

.. vistas of the Grand Canyon and
then explores 'each of its life
Zones to meet the. wildlife in-
habitants. A river boat: trip from
Lee's Ferry to Lake Mead in-
cludes scenes of Marble Canyon,
the Little Colorado, Phantom Ra-
nch, Bava.su Canyon., Elves Ch-
asm, and Deer Creek, Falls. On,
•the Grand Canyon, walls are re-
corded the ages; of the earth from'
as far 'back as two billion years.
At Lake Mead, Davison joins the
Canyon's bush pilot to retrace the
river trip from the air, giving
•viewers perhaps the most thrill-
ing eyeful of all.

Plants and animals vary acc-

School Secretaries
Guests At Tea
During the week of April 19-25,,

. governors and mayors throughout
the United States, and Canada,
will officially proclaim Secretar-
ies Week. As this; is a school,
vacation week, members of 'the
Watertown High School, Chapter,
Future Business Leaders of Am-
erica, honored the school, sec-
retaries, of the town with a tea
on last Thursday after school.

They presented corsages to.
high school, secretaries Lois Val-
entino, Helen Lukowski, Nancy
Loomis, Barbara Verrastro, and
Helen Cone. Secretaries from the.
other Watertown, .schools and the
Board of Education office, were
also p e s t s of honor.

High School faculty members
•and FBLA'ers attended the affair.

Hostesses were the. Misses
Joanne Daveluy, Lorrie Daley,
Debbie Lemay. 'Nancy Woodward,
Leslie Canale, Sue Blancbard,
Donna Blerwiith, and Sara Nurn-
berger.

ording to the several life zones
within, the Canyon, from desert
creatures found at, its depths,
to the Kaibab squirrel living on
a plateau two miles high. In
five giant steps we climb out of
the 'Canyon, stopping 'in 'each, life
zone to see bighorn sheep, wild
mustangs, cougar, coyote, bob-
'cat, skunk, 'badger, ringtail cat
and many others in, their respect-
ive environments. 'The, Grand,
'Canyon's majestic beauty, its
ecology, and its history are sup-
erbly presented in this memora-
ble film.

Mr. Davison's lecture is the
last in this year's series of five
Audubon Film- 'Lectures. The
proceeds from these lectures, is
used to promote the educational
and conservation work of Fland-
ers Nature Center .in 'Woodbury.
'Tickets are available at the door
on. the night of the lecture.

Dessert Card
Party, Art Show

„ Scheduled Apr., 27
'The Ladies; Aid Society of

the Union, Congregational Church
will sponsor a public dessert
card party on, Thursday, Apr. 30
at 7:30 p.m. in the church ball.
There, will be door prizes and a tea
cup auction.

Miss Caroline Shaw is chair-
man, o f a r r angements. M r s.. Da v id
Roger is in charge of tickets.

PopHs Elected
John A. Popllsi. Buckingham St.,

Director of the Oakville-
Waterto'wn. Fife and Drum Corps,
was elected First, Vice-President
of the Connecticut Fifters and.
Drummers Association' at a dele-
gates* Meeting recently in Pro-
spect.

Nature's
Ways
by Wayne Hanley

How do some persons avoid
ulcers?

For instance: Dr. GeorgBorg-
strom, professor of food, sci-
ence at Michigan, State University,.,

Recently Dr. Borgstrom toM
the Nor th A merican Wildlife Con -
ierence m Chicago that if all the
food, available were distributed
'equally among all men, every-
one in the world would 'be under-
nourished.

In an, even gloomier projection.
Dr. Borgstrom reminded the con-
ference that the world makes a net
gain of '70' million, more persons
each year - -the equivalent of a new
United States total population add-
ed, every three years---and that
new food, supplies, from more ef-
ficient fishing and the "green
revolution" are outstripped an-
nually by population, growth.

The cures proposed so far for
the dilemma, 'be said, are an ill-
usion that ignores common sense.

"We naively expect,"* he said,
"the mini-plot farmers of Asia,

Africa and Latin America to triple
or quadruple their production
within three decades--something
that the Western World never has
been able to do with all its im-

TOP QUALITY
LOAM

GRAVEL FILL
SAND STONE

LAYTON
TIUTKINC; CO.

WAl'KKTUWN

27 4- ti 143

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBIIE

$ 1Comptooly Automatic.

CAR WASH
• Wax & Wti»«b Included

2 washmobil«s to t t rvt yen

3 imiiittft • coif'WOlit

00

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

mense resources of enriched soil
and ample land,.""

Rather gloomy stuff. Especially
at, a conference which in, the past
has been, devoted, to such Weighty
subjects as how to produce more
ducks for hunters 'and, more fish
for anglers.

Dr., Borgstrom reported that
more than, two billion of the
world's three-and-a-half billion
people "live"lives dominated by
extreme shortages of food and
water and by inadequate resour-
ces in soils; and forests.,** He even
denies; us the warm glow available
from satisfactory charity. ""'The
world," he says, "has long ago
passed the, point where charity
sufflcies."

Europeans. Dr. Borgstrom
says, have seized, the only areas
of the, world where a food, abund-
ance occurs: Western Europe,
the United, States and Canada,
the fertile pampas of South Am-
erica, the South, African veldt
and rich highlands of interior
Africa, Australia and New Zea-
land. In addition, the Western
economy 'has encouraged the, food-
poor nations not to grow food
for home consumption but to de-
vote major areas of arable land
to cash crops for Western con-
sumption: soybeans, peanuts, cot-
ton, coffee, tea and cocoa,,,

II all of this gives you, a
warm snug feeling that Western
man has outsmarted the world,
you should control your glee.
Many experts expect a change
of diet within, your lifetime. It
will 'become inevitable when the
s o -ca 11 ed unde rdeveloped nation s
enter the food.-buying market.

There was some talk about
ducks; and fish at the Chicago talk-
fest. But, even these reports were
not, to cheerful. Some of the
speakers were 'unable to ignore
the effects that pesticides and
water pollution have had on poss-
ibly -disappearing sports.

Come to think of it, it's rather
difficult today, for any of us to
avoid ulcers—even if we do no
more than, expose ourselves to
newspapers and television broad-
casts.

Girl Scout Motes
The Girl Scouts from Water -

town and Oakville •will hold a
Fair on, Saturday, April 25, from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Youth
Center,.,

Brownie Troops will display
projects they have 'been working
on during the year and will per-
form puppet shows, songs and,

-dances, throughout- the fair. Jun-
ior Troops, will bedemonstrating
skills such as fire building, lash-
ing, trail signs, cooking, and
others. The Cadettes will demon-
strate first aid. Each troop will
bring pennies, for the Wishing
Well, which will go to the J'ul-^
iette Low World Friendship Fund,.'

Cookies, punch and coffee
will be, served at the refresh-
ment stand.

Brownie Troop 4311 from Jut), -
son School were hostesses at a
dinner for their mothers on April
7 at the Methodist Church. The
girls served a spaghetti dinner
which they also 'helped to pre-
pare. Leaders 'in charge of the
event were Mrs. Peter 'Van Arx
and Mrs. Alton Pinard. Junior
.Scout Lori Assetta also assisted.

Rummage Sale
Middlebury Grange will, spon-

sor a rummage sale on Friday,
April '24. from 1.2 noon to 3 p.m.
at the Middlebury Town Hall.
Donations may 'be left downstairs
the night 'before the sale. Pick-
ups may be arranged, by calling
Mrs. Heminway at 753-5404.

STBONAtTtS

-USTINGS W A N T » -

CAU756-M16
1 * D*n»Hv« St. WMwtwiy

Mrs. Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY

HWMag fer ywi at
H««U*K"B -net Ban"

KF*rt*rSl.
. Wtr.

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance I ndrrtrritrr* Since 1855

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 44? Main St. 214-2591

WATERBURY: N«w
4S1 §*«««W St. (ov«r Haitian Hal* Bwic'k)

756-7251

PARAMOUR

MAD - INFLATABLE SOFAS
HAVE ARRIVED

Seê  the Newest in
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS •

t

Mobiles And
Great New Decorating Ideas
Hon. 11 - 4 p.m.

Toes. - .Sat
1,0 - 6 p.m.

Thurs. Id - 9
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all have the good arms, It seems
likely that a good pitcher or twc
shall emerge. It will'be interest-
ing to see what" shall happen:

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
|y Bob'Palmer

'" If I didri' t know Charley Brown
was coaching I'd swear that was
he out-there pitching for Water-
town." observed Tom Talarico,
the Waterbury Republican's Sch-
olastic Sports .Editor who was
taking a busman's holiday wat-
ching Watertown host Crosbyin a
Naugatuck Valley League base-
ball game. . "

"This boy has the same motion,
that nice fluid overhand delivery

"that Char ley _ used." Torn went
ooi.. - What's the lad's name?"

"Tracy Reed,." I" shot back,
he does have a nice motion, and
he gets the 'ball in there pretty
well. He is only a freshman and
so is Mike- Stone his catcher."."

A11 the. Watertown pitchers .are
_ lacking is, one ingredient-experi-
ence. All the Watertown pitchers

..have one asset in common-good
arms. All the Watertown pitchers
-and the .rest of -the. ball team' for
that matter-have another common
'asset going for them.—Charley
•• B r o w n . "

•He is- not of "the comic strip
and • he. doesn't have the ingen-
ious advice ol Peanuts to fall
tack on, but he .has the talent
and know-how that is so import-
ant to coaching boys of high
school, age. Com&ined with fine

•character that demands the re-
spect of the fellows who play for .
him, young Mr. Brown could be
the best thing that has happened •
to Watertown baseball in oh so

His team this year won't set
-the world on fire, but they will
win some • games and make it
uncomfortable for the so-called,
powers. You see, they are as the
saying goes perhaps a year away.

I said the same thing about
the 'basketball team In, the season
just, concluded and by George if
I don:'"t 'turn out to be .right: on
both (these counts I'll eat TWO
pieces of my wife's pie.

Gimme kids with good! anus
that can get the ball over the
plate and I -no not I-but a guy
like Coach Brown will make pit-
chers out: of them. From a .group
like Reed,,, George Coecb, • Bill
Overbaugh and Randy Clark, who

One thing every high school
coach should make sure of is that
he appoints a manager or official
scorer that can do "the job in, an,
efficient manner. In most cases
these are the .-boys who are .re-
sponsible for reporting the games
to the newspapers and keeping an.
accurate account ofthe vital stat-
istics that are so important: to
the players. -

I happen to be on, the receiving
end of many, many of these calls.
Here is the way some of the in-
competent reports go.

"Hello this is Trinity-Pawling
.. -calling, we: lost to Taft 12-3."

""Can I have the line score?"
""What's that?""
"""The score by Innings.""
"Oh. we didn't, do .so good,, sol

didn't bother to bring that with, "
me.**

"Any big hitters in the game,
I asked"

"Yes, so and so got hit by
the pitcher and John Doe stole '
a 'base.

"Forget it I said" we'll call.
Taft.- We didn't" have to; Taft
called us. T-P was the home team
and they were obligated to call
in the game. The Taft, Press Club,
which always does an excellent, job
of .reporting the school's athletic
events, was considerate enough to ,
check; and as a result the game
was aptly and1 correctly .reported.

• A report from Terryville in
reporting a' victory for the team
said: Gustafson hit a double, triple
and home ..run.

"""What's his first name,"" J,
asked.

"Gee, I forgot to ask him,,"
the correspondent: answered. Yet
this boy sat on the bench (or if
he wasn't" there he sould have
.been) and couldn't tell me the •
first name of a schoolmate who
'had just slugged the cover off the
ball..

•This is an injustice to the boy
who plays the game and expects
his heroic deeds to be reported
In a sensible and honest manner.
This is solely the responsibility
of the coach to-my way of" think-
ing.

The George A. 'Bassi Bocci
League opens Sunday, May 3, with

.BROWNIES OF TROOP 4025, under 'die leadership of Mrs. Lynford Dayton and Mrs. James Ma'taney,
are shown, here making puppets for their part in the"Girl Scout: Fair to be held Saturday, April 25,
from II a.m." to 3 p.m. at the Youth Center.

The course consists of
practical training on, tactical

• motor vehicles: 'under adverse
conditions, and, convoy operation
over state and local highways.

Cub Pack* 451. St. John's
Church, 'held its: monthly Pack,
meeting recently at the church
hall. A, skit was: presented, by
Mrs. R. Donston's Den 3.

Awards .were presented1 to: Ja-
mes: .Bogle, 'Bear Badge; Michael,
Aseita, Wolf Badge; David Wendt,
Wolf Badge; James Plan, Wolf
.Badge, and: David Lamy. Wolf
Badge.

The new Pack, meeting will 'be
Friday, May- 1, will, the annual
Pinewood Derby will, be featured.

Junior High Canteen •
The Jaycee Wives Junior High

'Canteen committee has announced
that, another canteen, dance will,
be held Friday at the Youth
Center, from 7:30 until 10 p.m.
No student will be admitted with-
out an, ID card,

three matches at the Judd Field
..Courts but. there is some busi-
ness this Sunday to take care of
first.

Pres. Pooney Simons reminds
members the annual pre-season
outing will take place this coming
Sunday at. Echo "Lake, At this
time team captains for the com-
ing season will be elected.

Servicemen's
Corner •

VIETNAM "Marine • Corporal
James, J. Sullivan, son, of Mr. and,
Mrs. 'Daniel F. Sullivan of 222
Main St., Oakville,isnow.serving
with the First. .Marine Aircraft
Wing in Vietnam.

' U'SS ALBANY—Navy Petty Off-
•icer Second, Class Robert, F.
Donahue, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Edward F. Donahue of Litchfield
Road, Watertown,, is: serving a-
board the guided missile cruiser
USS Albany, which has joined the
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean.

'CAMP LEJEUNE. N.C--Marine
Private Robert, L, Harper, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harper
of 107' 'Greenwood St., is attend-
ing the Motor Vehicle Operators
Course at Marine Corps Service.
Support Schools, 'Camp LeJeune.
N.C.

MILORGANTTE '
IdwU i n n * Garden
FERTILIZER
To* Natural Organic

Fertiliser
COB, CO. — IM-fHT

45 Freight St, Waterbury

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Tracking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY.CONN.

LA-Z-BOY
MOTHERS DAY

"(MAY 1Mb)

LAZYBOY SPECIALS

3 S T Y L E S
ONE LOW PRICE

NEW DEC* FABRICS

$189.
New eWpmenta
fcr immediate deliv-
ery. I Styles, On*
low price.. Nmmit
cover materials

Give Mother the mort comfortable experience of'a lifetime. This is the dfaair 'tint
became famous for1 its smooth,,, effortless reclining action. Get your's aow at new
tow. pricee. Terms arranged.

OAKVILU

an sons
EajJy Amtrican Furfliturt

1760 W»itr(«m 1*«* O.kvilU
8»t to

Plant for Arbor Day
SPECIALS — Friday,•Saturday, Sunday

Now 910.95
Now $9,511

Magnolia 3-4 f t Reg. $11.95

Reg. $10.95HI. Ash 6-8 ft.

Flowering Jap. Cherry 5-6 ft. Reg. 11435

Now $12.95
Flowering Crab 5-6 f t Reg. I&50

/ . • Now 17.50

Wamem*

IS " .

PLANTED1

BY "THOSE

WHO' KNOW"

Few n i l f i s tallies. ihndMfcfKfnacH,, cm-
•ratmi, hfdfinicai. dogwood, tic. lust the

ii(M tcW k i t l . Winced will Mtiiril aipniics,.
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LEGAL NOTICE

State of Connecticut,
District of Watertown ss. '
Probate Court,
April 20, 19701

Estate of JENA LANGLAIS.
late of the town, of Water town
in said district, deceased..

The Court of Probate for the
District of Watertown hath lim-
ited and allowed 3 months from
the date hereof for the creditors
of said estate to exhibit their
clains for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a re-
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to The Col-
onial Bank and Trust Company
Executor, Waterbury, Conn.

Attest:
James R. Lawlor
Acting Judge

TT 4-23-10

CLASSIFIED

FOR RENT! Floor San tas A
Poliahen, Power Sawi, Lad-
der*, Plumbimj Toob, l i l iwm-
'tal took for hom« own«r».
WaUrtow* SalMia* S«aply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2556

FOR TOUR BEST BUYS tn.
carpeting, tee oar Urge stock
of - Mill Ends and Remn»nt»
from America's Beat Known
Carpet Mill*. Saving* from %
to %• Many laig* •novgti. for
wall - to' - "wall fauUUatloa.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY BUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge. Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134-

Juit arrived at Chintx'N'Printo
of Newtown, an enormout
number of Decorator Sllpcom
Drapery ft Upholstery Fabric*
at enormoui tarings, S. Main
St (Rt 26) Newtown, Conn.

EM1L JEWELER5—EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING and
Guaranteed Workmanahip.

WIGS-PARTY PLAN
CAROUSEL exclusive distrib-
utor needs demonstrator* In,
Ola mm. Call Marion 1-673-
8456. A t e ' booking partiea.

WANTED: Pannto or teach-
en. World Book, Childcraft,
fall or part time. $500 guar-
antee. Call 668-9760, or write
Box 262, W. Simaburr, Conn..
OMM.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC Eaat-
ing, Hot Water,. Warm .Air A
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP.., Watarbory
TeL 628-4711.

'CARPENTER AND 'MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building
repairing. Pro* wtfnwte. Tel
274-8397. Ala* SDOW Ptowiag.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK.
On* of the most completely
•quipped Paint A Body Shops
In Connecticut. Wheel Align-
ment and Balancing. . 1.41
Meriden Rd., Waterbnry.

CLEANING, odd
jobs, cellars, garatre* and attics
cleaned, 274-6581.

FERTILIZERS to fit your
needs, and budget. GRO-R1TE
SERVICES, Depot St., Water-
town, 274-1221,

FOR SALE: Five used cham
MWB, one Clarke litter Vac,
Open. Sun.da.jB' beginning Hay
3, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. American
Rent - All,. 1166 ThomMtan
A,™.,,. Waterbury. Phone 757-
1287.

MATURE WOMAN deUm
p«rt 'tine position. Has. book-
keeping and clerical back-
ground. Call 274-1864.

FOUR GENERATIONS, all the first son. of a first son,, are pictured above. Little David Peter Donorfio,
born. Feb.. 22, kept up a tradition of the first born in the Donor fio Family being a boy for the fourth
straight generation. Here he is held by his great-grandfather, Peter Rocco Donor fio. 19 Mango Circle...
His grandfather, Rocco Peter Donorfio, 25 Mango Circle, is at right, and his father Peter Donald
Donorfio, 171-10 Northridge Dr., Waterbury, is at left.

THOMAS W. F6X. has 'been pro-
moted to manager of the Mauga-
tuck office of Southern New En-
gland Telephone Co., succeeding
Daniel. S. Kovel who has been,
manager of the office since 1967.
Mr. Kovell has ' been made
manager of the company's
Bridgeport office. A graduate of
Bates College, Mr.. Fox joined
the telephone company in 1966.
He is a resident of Branford.

FOR SALE: SO" circular saw,
3 hp. •motor. Abo 1951 Henry-
J 2-dr.,, available parts and
Kaiaer-Fruer Club membership
274-8161.

INTERIOR PAINTING only.
Free f M n a t a i Call. 274-6107.

.REDUCE, excess body fluids
with FLUIDEX diuretic tablets,
only $1.69 at Drug City of
Watertown.

COMPANION WANTED for
elderly nan. Call 274-8258.

FARM "GIVEAWAY" at to-
day's prices! Fine dairy act-up,
itlneee of owner forces sale.
Completely equipped., bams,
eta. 70 head, two fine homes.
Colonial plus tenant housto—
220 acres, etc., . all for only
$175,000 S CARD A PANE
RLTT, Millerton, M.Y., 914-
789-3181.

EXTERIOR, and. interior paint-
ing, 'free Estimates. Fully
•insured,. Tel. 274-8786.

WANTED TO RENT: F'our-
room apartment in Watertown
or Oakville. Call 274-5096.

PART-TIME FOR MOTHERS:
Try it on for afase. Business
of your own, on. jour own
tame. Car necessary. Call be-
tween 9:80 a-m.,, 2:30 p.m.,
274-6128.

TAG SALE i Pint. Congrega-
tional Church, Watertwon,
May :2nd, 10'' a n . until dark...
Lamp*, bookcase, mJaeatla-
neoui. Sponsored 'by Church
Pilgrim Fellowship.

'Two 'Residents'
Receive ASQG
Accreditation
It was announced today by Ro-

bert, Bernhardt, Chairman of the
Naugatuck Valley Section of the
American Society for Quality
Control that two Watertown re-
sidents, James R. Beveridge, 359
French Street, and Alvin J. Tur-
ner, Jr., 243 Williamson Circle,
have received, accreditation from
the National Professional Organi-
zation as A.S.Q.C. Certified Qual-
ity Control, Engineers.

Mr. Bernhardt said, that the
pair received their certification
as a .result ofmee.ti.ngexperien.ee
requirements of over eight years
in the quality control engineer-
ing field and successfully com-
pleting comprehensive theory and
application, testing .in the areas of
Statistical, Quality Control, Pro-
bability, Cost Controls, Data Pro-
cessing, Reliability, Design of
Experiments, and Quality Engin-
eering Management, Bernhardt
noted, that Beveridge and Turner
are the first members of the local
section 1.0 receive accreditation
from, the national professional
group.

Mr. Beveridge is the current
Vice-chairman and Chairman
Elect of the local section of the
professional society. Married to
the former Mary Ann Warholic,
the couple have, five sons. He is
Quality Control, Manager of the
Fuze Products Division aiTimex
Corp., Watertown. A veteran of
the U, S. Marine Corps, he is a
native of Indiana, Pennsylvania.
He graduated, from, Indiana High
School, and, attended Indiana (Pa.)
State College. He is a member of
the American. Ordnance Associ-
ation and the United Methodist
Church of Watertown.

Mr. Turner, active in local
civic affairs, is a past president
of the Watertown'Jaycees and, is
currently a member of the Board
of Trustees of the Watertown Lib-
rary Association, the Board of
Directors of the Watertown-Oak -
ville 'Mental Health Committee
and is serving as a member of
Watertown",s C.D.A.P. committee
on. General Municipal Govern-
ment. He is active in the local
section of the A .S.Q.C. and serves
as chairman of several com-
mittees. Mr. Turner graduated
from Watertown High, School, is
a, veteran of the United States
Air Force, and attended the State
University of New York at Plaits-
burg and University of Hartford.
He is married' to the former
Slmone Latour. The couple have
one son. Mr. Turner is a Quality
Control Engineer at TimexCorp.
Middlebury.
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Porzio Promoted
At Metal, Hose
Anaconda American Brass

Company has announced three
changes at its Fabricated Metal
•Goods and Anaconda Metal Hose
Divisions effective April, 1. The
announcement was made by James
L. Marvin, executive vice presi-
dent.

Ralph. C. Donovan, presently
works manager at the Metal. Hose
Division, has been named general
manager of the Fabricated. Metal
Goods Division. Walter R, 'Book,
Fabricated. Meal Goods works
manager, 'has been made director
of development of that division.
Anthony J. Porzio 'has been made
works manager, replacing Mr.
Donovan at the Metal Hose Div-
ision.

M r. Porzio is a native of Water -
town where he resides. He re-
ceived his degree in mechanical
engineering from the University
of Connecticut in 195.1 and. foll-
owing brief stints with the Naval
Air Development Center and Pratt
& Whitney, he became an en-
gineering assistant at Metal Hose
in 1952. For the next, eight years
he was assigned to machine de-
sign and product engineering
before being appointed, plant en-
gineer in 1980. He is a member
of ASM.E.
iriiiitiiiiii

.Desert Card Party
A dessert card party and art

show will be sponsored by the
Christ Church Belles of Christ
Episcopal Church on, Monday,
Apr. 27, at 8 p.m. in the assem-
bly room of the church.

Art works will, 'be shown by
the Artists Workshop. 'Table
prizes are hand painted by Doris
Walla, of Cos hen. Door prizes
are donated; by Local, merchants.

Mrs. GeorgeH. Wilber. Belles"
President, announced that Mrs.
Russell. Marcy and Mrs. Bruce
tines are co-chairmen, of the
affair. 'Tickets may be obtained,
by calling Mrs. Robert Toffey,
ticket chairman, at 274-3755.

ENGINEERED |
SINTERINGS |

.AN'D H
PLASTICS', INC. |

A • §

WATERTOWN |

INDUSTRY I

from tux to ti». ...f»t fash ion
'from, our own stock... get that tailored
l i t •xoctly as you'd lilt* it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Waterbury - 753-8896

Fines I1 cleaning — Puritan Dry Ctetmers - 754-2955

KWIK KOIN WASH
Coin-op Laundry & Dry Cleaning

FREE With All Coin-Op
Dry Cleaning . ..

Do it For You.

DROP OFF LAUNDRY SERVICE
Washed - Dried • Fottti & Bundled

Also Available

PROFESSIONAL' DRY CLEANING
Shirts Fintehed

Enjoy Our Lounge Arm, with a Cap at
FEEE COFFEE

and a. Trained Attendant to insist you

KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwood Shopping Center

1626 Watertown Awe. TeL 7539717
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Community College; Joseph But-
ler, Saint Michael's College,
Fordham University, Fairfield
University, The University of
Connecticut; •Catherine Bmtrick.
The University of Connecticut;
Judith Cabell, The University of
Connecticut, Central Connecticut
State College, Western Connecti-
cut State College; Michael Cady.
Waterbury State Technical Coll-
ege" John Calabrese, Waterbury
Hospital School of Nursing; Les-
lie Canale, Northwestern. Conn-
ecticut Community. College; Ro-
ger Canfield, The. University- of
Connecticut; Richard Carpino,
Central Connecticut State CoU-

• ege, Quihnipiac /College; Elise
" Carr, The University of Conn-

ecticut, Hartwick College; Nancy
Carusillo, Mattatuck Community
College;. John Ciarlo, The Uni-
versity of Connecticut, Water-
bury State Technical College;

•• Randal dampen, Mattatuck Com-
munity College; Paula Colangelp,
Trinity College; Sonia Cortes,
Quinnipiac College, Morris Har-
vey, College; Kathleen Cremins,
The University of Connecticut,
Central Connecticut State Coll-
ege, Southern Connecticut State
College; James. Cunningham,,
'Western Connecticut State Coll-
ege, Central Connecticut State ,
College; Robert Currie, Uni-
versity of .Miami, Gay Cuirulla,
'The Porter School of Engineering
Design; Michael Daley, Quinnip-,
iac College; Alex DellaCamera,''
Mattatuck Community College;

. and, Frances, DiNunzio, saint Jos-
eph College, Central Connecticut
State College,

And: Denise Dubuque, North-
ampton Junior College; Robert.
Elliot, Mattatuck. Community
College; Charles Emerick. The
University of Connecticui.Har-

.. vey Payer, Manatuck'Community
College; Nestor Ferrer, Matta-
tuck Community College, Water-
bury State Technical, College;
William Flanagan, The New En-
gland Institute of Amtomy, Sani-
tary Science, Embalming and
Funeral Directing; Caetano Forte,
The University of Connecticut,
.Mark Fuller, Post Junior Coll-
ege; Linda Fusco, The University"
of Connecticut,••Central Connecti-
cut State College; Susan Garceau,-
Hartford Hospital. School of Nur-

• sing;, Gary Giroux, The Univer-
sity of Connecticut, Merriinack
College; Peter Griska, The Uni-
versity of Connecticut, New York
University, Cornell University,
Boston . University; •• Jonathan
Goode, The University of Conn-
ecticut; Reroo Gualducci, Matta-
tuck Community College, Sacred
Heart University; Dennis Hamel,
The University of Connecticut;
Robert Hanson, Post Junior Coll-
ege; Kevin Holmes, Eisenhower
College, Drew University, Hart-
wick College, Gettysburg Coll-
ege, Susquehanna University;
Bonita Hughes, Saint.. Francis
Hospital School of Nursing; Mic-
hael. Hughes, Waterbury State "
Technical College, Worcester
Polytechnic Institute, The Uni-
versity of Connecticut; Susan Hu-
miston, .'Bay Path Junior College,
Quinnipiac College; Richard lero-
nimo, Waterbury State Technical
College; Susan Judson. Waterbury
State Technicarcollege; and John

• Kairawicz, The University of
Connecticut,

Also: Karen Kalenauskas, The
University of Connecticut, Cen-
tral Connecticut State College,
Western Connecticut State Coll-
ege, Southern. Connecticut State
College; Susan Kalita, The Uni-
versity • of Connecticut,- Southern
Connecticut State"College; Kath-
leen Kinzly, The University of
Connecticut, Central Connecticut
State College, Western Connecti-
cut. State College; Tody Klimak,
Central Connecticut State Coll-
ege, Southern: Connecticut State
College; Donna Khudsen, St. Mar-

garet's House & Hospital Train-
'ing School; Debra Labbe, The
University of Connectteit; Les-
lie Lamphier, .Bay Path Junior
College: Paul LeddL The Uni-
versity of Connecticut, George-
town University, LeMoyne Coll-
ege, University of Miami, -Uni-
versity of- Louisville; Edward
La.mp.ron, Career Academy (Uni-
ted, Technical, Institute); Frances
Langlois, St.. Mary's Hospital
School, of Nursing; David Laviana,
Texas Technological College,
Arizona State University;Ronald
Lichwalla, The University of
Connecticut; Louis Lorensen,
Central Connecticut State Coll-
ege; Peggy Long, Boston Uni-
versity, The University of Conn-

r ecticut;" James Lugaresi, Bent-
ley College. Bryant College; Su-
zanne, McCarthy, Eastern Conn-
ecticut State College, Annhurst
College; Diane McGough, Central
Connecticut State College, West-
ern, Connecticut State College,
The University of Connecticut;
Patricia Marchenko, The Uni-
versity ,of Connecticut, Moore
College of Art, Southern Conn-

" ecticut State •College; Richard
i .Mareil, Career Academy (United

Technical Institute); and, Nancy
Marcucci, pentral Connecticut
State, College,, Southern Connecti*
cut State College.

And: DianeMarquis, TheBerlc-
, ley Schools; Kathleen Martin,

Saint Francis Hospital School of
Nursing; Phyllis; Mazurski, Sou-
thern, Connecticut State College,
'"Central Connecticut State College;

" Donald Mellon, Mattatuck, Com-
munity ColIege;*GeraldineMiller,
Mattatuck Community College;
.Laurel Miller, The University

. of Connecticut, Southern. Conn-
ecticut, State" College: Rene Mis-
erez. Saint Thomas More School:
..Susan Mitchell, Saint Joseph, Coll-
ege; Robert Moore, Mattatuck
Community College; Joyce Mor-
denti, The University of Conn-
ecticut; Christine Mueck, Central,
Connecticut State College, Uni-
versity of Bridgeport; Daniel
Murphy, Strayer College, .Morse
of Hartford; Kevin Murphy, Iowa
State University: Suzanne Murray,

''Waterbury State Technical, Coll-
, ege; Ann Marie Nagy, The Uni-

versity of Connecticut, Mary-
wood. College; Hayden Nichols,
The University of Connecticut,
American International, College;
Sarah Nurnberger, The Berkeley
•School; James O'Neill, Merri-
mack College, General Motors
Institute; .Michael Palangio, Sa-
cred Heart University; Marvin.'
Palmer, Mattatuck Community
College; Anthony Paternoster,
Central Connecticut State Coll.-
egCi Mattatuck Community Coll-
ege, Gregg Pead, The University
of Connecticut, Bryant •College;
Wendy Pearson, The University
of Connecticut, Boston Univer-
sity; William Pearson1, Hartwick
College, Drew University, Hobart
College; and Donna Pelegano,
The University of Connecticut.

Also; Robert Piazza, Hartford
State Technical College; Liza

• Kfilta, The University of Conn-
ecticut; Lois Rasmussen, The
University of Connecticut, West-
ern, Connecticut Sate College;
Dennis Regan, Central Connecti-
cut State College, American In-
ternational College, • Southern
Connecticut State College; Peter
Rice, Villanova University, The
University of Connecticut; Paul,
Richmond, New England College,
New Hampshire College; Joan
Risiey, 'Merrimack Collegejonn
Risiey. The University of Conn-
ecticut, Norwich, University;
Debra. Rock, The University of
•Connecticut, Southern Connecti-
cut State College: Janice Rock,
Central, Connecticut, State Coll-
ege, Southern, Connecticut State
College; "Paula Rosenbaum, The"
University o f Connecticut,
Springfield College; Joseph R,o-
vero, Connecticut School, of El-
ectronics; AnnSchreier, The Uni-
versity of Connecticut; Eileen'

•Shannon,, Central Connecticut
State College. Western Connect!-

" cut State College; Walter Sharon,
Mattatuck Community College;
Margaret Sherwood, Elmira Coll-
egfeDavidStfumway, HofstraUni-"
versity. Bard College; Robert
Smart, The University of Conn-
ecticut, Paul,' Smith's College;
.Richard Smith, Waterbury State
Technical College; William
•Smith, Berklee School of .Music;
Jota, Sovia, New Hampshire Coll-
ege of Accountingand Commerce;
Joseph Spatola, Southern Conn-
ecticut State College, Central
Connecticut, State College; Bruce
Stanley, Mattatuck Community
College; Earle Sterling, The Uni-
versity of Connecticut, Waterbury
State Technical College.

And; Johann Stukshis, Saint
Francis Hospital School of Nur-
sing; Kathryn Sullivan, St. Mary's
Hospital School, of Nursing, St.
: Francis Hospital School of Nur-
sing; Jean f raver. Trinity Coll-
ege (Vermont); Lynne Urfer, The
University of "Connecticut. Wind-
ham College; Thomas Valucka,s,
University of Bridgeport; Dar-
lene VanBuren, Western Conn-
ecticut State College, Central
Connecticut State College; Reb-
ecca VanDeusen, The Ha.rt.ford

- Conservatory; Thomas Visockis.
The University of Connecticut;
Harold Weiss, Waterbury State
Technical College; Sally w a t e r .
Green, Mountain College; John
Wills.' Waterbury State Technical
College, Hartford State Technical
College; Bruce Woodward. The
University of Connecticut; Nancy
Woodward, Mattatuck Community
College; Stephen York, Central
Connecticut State College, Wes-
tern Connecticut State College,
Southern Connecticut State Coll-
ege; David Yurgdun, Nasson
College; Diane Zembruski," Cen-
tral •• Connecticut, State College,
Southern Connecticut State Coll-
ege; and Patricia Zimmerman,
Western Connecticut State Coll-
ege, Central Connecticut State

^ College.

Maybe
what your
furnace
needs
is an
oil change.

A change- to Mobil heating oil.
A change for greater borne Keat-
ing comfort.

You see, Mobil heating oil
bos been scientifically tested 21
times before we deliver i l to 'you. -
And it' is consumer-tested con-
tinuously in some 600 homes
throughout the country to mate
sure it gives peal performance
in every area.

Maybe you need to .see us.
Just call.

Mobif
hooting oil

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

Phone 274-2538
13,1 Davit Street'' "

Oakvilfe

.... Nine Girls
{continued from page 1}

freshman at Western Connecti-
cut Sate College, She graduated
in 1969 from Watertown, High.
At college she 'is, majoring in
biology. -

Margaret Brewer, daughter of
Mr. and -Mrs.' James Brewer,
62 'Camp St., OakvOle, .is a senior -
at Watertown High. -

Kathryn Malta, daughter of
Mrs. Vivian, Malta. 105 Woolson
St., graduated, from Watertown
High last year and is enrolled at
the Connecticut Stenographic .•In-
stitute,

Sally Ann. Wilber is'the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilber, Black Rock Rd. A senior
at Watertown High, she'wiU attend
Green Mountain Junior College,
Poultney, VL, "'where she will
major in medical technology.

Rita M. Gedraitis, the dau-
ghter of Mr. and, Mrs. Anthony
Gedraitis. 73 Greenwood Si,, gra-
duated from Watertown High In,
1968 .and is a sophomore at Mary-?
wood College, Scranton, Pa.,
where her major is. music. •

Winner of the Pageant receives
a $500' 'educational, scholarship
and the use of a 1970 'Chevrolet
Impala Convertible, donated, by
West's Services, Main,St..forthe
next year. There will: be. other
scholarships awarded to the first
and second runners-up .and, the

girl: chosen Miss Congeniality.
Gift certificates and other gifts
'will, 'be awarded from various
local businesses.

A special, guest at the Pageant
will be the reigning Miss Conn-
ecticut,' Carol Norval. Also at-
tending will be Pageant queens,
from surrounding towns.

Christopher Sheedy, of Manga-
tuck, will be Master of Cere-
monies,, Barbara Gorton, the cur-
rent Miss Watertown will be on
hand to crown her successor.

Choirs To .'Present'
Famed 'Operetta
.Hansel And Gretel

The Junior Choirs of Christ
Episcopal Church will present
the operetta "Hansel and Gretel"
on, Friday and Saturday, May 1
and1 2, in the Assembly Room of
the church. The operetta is ad-
apted from the original opera by
Humperdinck.

The first performance 'will be
F riday at 7:30 p,m. and, the second
on, Saturday at 2 p.m. Tickets may
'be obtained from any member of
the .cast.

MASK'S
LAWN 'CARE. -

Property Maintenasc*
Complete Ltmd«cap« Sanfe*
Fully Insured 2744896

mecUm

* EASY TERMS

* EXCELLENT

LOWEST
PRICES

SMHN'
.room-to-

decouioi -CQIP,JMCI table
model color TV that «

teMuw-piclwd with
Cftetfe

llw In ions below
btloi* wo out'

Handsome gramw
American Walnut, color

FILL 2ENITH HANDCRAFTED QUALITY
Zenith Famous. Handle railed Chassis
Zenilh Exclusive Chromatic Brain Color Demodulator
Sunshine" Color TV Picture Tube
So I id-Slate 3-Siage Video i.f5 Amplifier Module
Super Video. Range 82-Channel Tun ng System
Telescoping Bipo'le Antenna
25.000 Volts of Picture Power

DUHAMEL ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham St. GAKYIIXB
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